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Chairmen Complete Final Plans for
Spring Formal, Monday,' May 29

Faculty Approves Sweeping Change
In Curriculum; All Divisions Affected

Monday, Ma~• 29, from 9 pm. to
1 a.m .. TChe. may dance thei r ca~
a.way at IIU~ or :lO expense.

Nat Towlc'1 danceable music will

make for the awlna and away

or you

on a bcauUhd, exotic Chinese theme.
R.dreshfflent~ wlll be served In
American >tylc, howC\•cr, so no
chop slicks ntttUary.
'
Sin«! this Is tke last b lR social
C\'Cnt !If this school )'Ca r the C'Om•
mltttt heads atron,gl)' cnrourage C\'•
t'r)'Ol'IC" to . attend. Remcmbcr fcllu,
It's to be a no,corugc lonnal.. ao
leave )'o ur wallet,f at homc, alo ng
with the chop atlcka.

Comn1llltt heads are: Demny
Chris tianson and J im Beaver, or•
chestra: Bemire 01')'dG'CI, dc-coratlona : Ccn Spescha, n!lrMhmcnts:
John Novak, clt'an,up, and Maria n
Bra tt, publldty,
•

New Presidents Meet
With Council To Discuss
Increased Re~resentotion Song and Dance To Dominate

II Wo n't Be I.on,: Now? C-.c nt- ral chnlmnn J oh.1 Novak polnl!, ou l :'-Ill)" 29,
l!le d:11,. o f the Sprin, f"Orll\lll SJX>nSOrt'(I by :he Junior Cla:SS. Lookl n~ on
o.re publicity chairman M::1. rlon Bratt lle ttJ aml rcfrcshmentli chnlnnnn
Gen SJ)t'SChn.
'

Pnsldcnt-clccll of the oolleg, clubs
met with the new Student Council
president, BIil Knaak )'Hterd•y to
bcflnorpnizatlon for the 1950-51
Stud,nt Council,
Presld,nt BIii Knaak 1pokc abou t
the new amendment to t he ooru;11t u•
tion ret:'U'dlng an lncttaK'd membe r•
ship In Cou nd l. Each club p rHi dent
wu plaM on I boa rd and also In!cmnt'd of the method of determ!n•
~nh:1i!~~b'1 Studt'nt Council ,cp-

The varloul eollc,t, clu bl and thf'i r
prnldc nll are : WAA, Fay Jt-nscn:
~ ~ : - ~ ~;s,.~r~!=- cl~:t
Ireland : Modem o.~. Jeanctt•

N0e;m-~~=~i.~°:re .Dine.-.,

Summer and Fall Convocations
Summer school and next )'tar st u.
dc,nta h:re at TC wtll be entertained
by 11 ,..ocal mb:t'd quarter, a teno r
facu lty musical lalent, dall("t'rs. a
ltt1ure r and po551bly th1ec movies.
Thu n,da )•, June 1s al 8 :15 p.m ..
"the Phllh,umonlcs" a voca l mixed
quarter, wl\ lpcrform here In Slt!-

:-:e~tJ~~~ ~~~~[/~!~~~~ ~~g~~
day, J une 26 at 8: 15: the Kat heri ne
Flowers O:u:c-ers to be here Mo:1day
July 10 a t 8 :15 and the Proctor

::}~'••' t.:o~a~, J uly

1:_ al~ . a t

.cha; Pla)'ffa..... em Stro~i:~ ~ t>ayllme event• ~n.slsr or a bli nd
James ZalNr; C:.mcra Craft. IJbm clinic program here Wt'd ncsda y.

~~1::~:

1

~! !r:;~!.: 1u~~ct!~tC~~~~\,rar:gr:u~:

0

n:~~u. 0eO ar1~r1• ~~ ~c
Collt-ge Academy or Science. Wll~a m
Staudenba uer; T. S. Roberts Oml•
lholoa:Y, Don St'l'l•lce: lnt u nat lonal
Relatlons. Allan Murphy: ~ Mnt.
Al ice .Anderson: Gir l• Choir. lo'A·en
Morbc n ; Band, ~nc Erickson: ~1t-n's
, Chorua. Robert Meyn: Chon.I, Mar•
pret Elli.ton; Mmlc. Bob Peterson:
German. Earl Smith: Spanish. F'Uar
J ohnson: Alpha Pal Omeea, Dick
Bert (chalnnan): Kappa. Delta Pl,
Donald P . Andcr,on : Pholc»:ctean.
Marte Baldwin : Pl Omep Pi, Noel
Phlft-r; ACE. l ttnc Hanson : FTA,
Paul Shffdy; Chronlclt', Rita 1.Aeht>r
(editor): Tllahl, J oan SMnakl (t'dl•
ror); Jundbook, J im Andcr,on anu
Tt'd Snyder loo--t"d.ltors); Cantut,ury,
Don Carpenter: Orl■ llan Fellov.-ahlp,
Don Peler90n : Lutheran Student•
Auoc:lation, Don Lobltz: N~ar!,
Don Schmidt; WnltY Found~llon,
Patricia Nel•:m : Wntmlntter 1-~,now1hlp. D1wld Aldrich: YWCA, Marjorie
Pcterson: AtheWatm. Mtrl G:tll s1,.
lad ~ Auro ra, Pat Schrom : C,rona,
J oa n Jensen: Mlncl'\·• · Mari lyn Bene•
1ton: Story Teller, Dvrothy l(111nt'r;
Thalla. Maxine Pcterlln: Al Slnt
Fntc-m\1y, Jl!TIH h eland : Ranlt('l"I,
G«irae M!Jkulln; T\l.l n CUy, BIii
Jen■t'n; Of"l., J oh11 J acki : Aero, Don•
•Id Mun10n: llomecomlllJC Chairman
for I~
DIii Stronl(: Kapp,, Pl,
Paula Oown:J: Tau Kappa Alpha,
'kn Frkdrkh.
Oil .S•cma OIi ind Married CoupIN ctu~ w111 t-lect thfllr nffklr!rs
latt-r. Ensllth rluh h.i.s appoh-.lcd
t'O-Chlllrmrn. N:no Jun Ray~11. al'd
Vtlora Orlsmcr tr.
unUJ • pl'ftl•
dent ta ek-t'cd nf'l-l f•l1.

•,..e

here 0.1 1he rollege.
"Orleo Hispa nic:\.'' n smgi ng
group from the Is land of Majorc::i.
wlll IX' schedu1ed here Wedncsdny,
Oc:tobcr 25.
'·Tro11\cana" nnothrr d.1rn.'r r.roup,
rh ls time n I-I111an .i;:roup will per,
form Monday. r-:o\'cmt)('r 13.
Slnge 1':I :in\J ,1.,nt-crs o f the
"Brigadoon" rom1,a.ny will put on a
program tit led "Sh,K )·ou r Partner"
here In Stcwarthall Tuesday, Dcttmb<,c >
John Boo1h, mtnd r<'ndcr nnd mngld3i,11 wUI be h.£!:£ !i:Ql?lCllmc ln Ja n,
uary.
~
Alan Lomax, An\C r1c~·s pre mier
ballad si nger, \\111 11ppcnr here F eb,
ru nry 28.

- - ll

can, reno11ned lectu rer, due here
Tuclday, July 25,

The lhrtt mo,..les, 1!1 Je1 Or which
arr all ll unknown, will probably be
achcdu lcd after the :itxwe l!\'t-nt s.
SJ ne-lnK c.nd dancing grou ps l'.'Om•
plete:y dominate the 1950,S l e,;enlng
Convo pro,rarT\3
Tuesc.lay, ~!ember 12, the Ou,
ques he " l'amburltza.ns," • alnalng
and tland i\g group, will perfor m

Four Off-Campus
Girls Win Awards
Fou r ,tlrls livi ng II the L. M. Lolo
homc ha1·e bttn ,:\l·cn the AW$ off•
campu1 homc 1wa rd for lhls yc-ar .
Win ners of l he •""·ard arc: Marilyn
Cedcmrom. Donna Drtv,'$, Ja nke
J acklon and Ccorila Romeo1.
Thl1 award 11 an annu11 I pn,Jc'Ct
o r A WS ftnd the pl't'k'ntfttlon ls made
lllhcplcnlc:. ltt1al\'enon tht'but,
or the bN:t 11,·lnc cond!l lo n1 m.1ln•
ta int<\, roonu well kept and attAoct•
h ·e.
Each quar1cr a rommilltt vl1l t1
tM homn wher, four or more coi•
lexc- 1lrl1 lh•t> and compllt- tht>lr ob•l'\aUons al lhe end of tht' )'N r to
n,akf, the a...... n:1.
Thia YNr'a eommlttH WU Rita
Palmenhlem. Mary Kutr,1, J oyct"
Danielian, Detl.)' ZMera, £)1..!na Ja.
cob&, and Mafl)" Braun

13ULLl:TI~ OOX

12 More Students
Placed This Week

Approxlmall'I)' I:.! more Sludrna
hll\'C l't'C'e l\'f'd le:ichln;; l'O!oolllo n., for
the coming M"h'>OI )'car. This I.! nol
lht' complctc Jls 1, but a ro ntlnuatlo n
ot last Frld.iy'1 cdlllo,-..
Studcnta who algnNI cun1rat1s
th is P"-'t ""-«'k arc: (',o7tldinl' ,\l11,cad, Long Jkach, Calif : Ke n net h
Bent?.. Ruth ton; J oh n 11111 , Pr!ncclon: J oseph John&0n CTOsb)', Ho~
J ohnson: Do:lNI Longakrr, c·a rk l lcld : Ted Lohrman, Hennlna; Jan
I~ Lundin, Cokato: Ma rgaret Scrim•

~:~:~:I

r;:~~t~\.o.~.a ~~~i~;;~i
a nd Shl!'lcy Wcnze'. ltl'n\'llle County

nte Studenl Ac:l hity Comm!IIN'
lhla WN'lc aJ1J1ro1·ed a bud11t': o(
$39,239 for lht' 1950-, 1 .chool n•v.
an lncrcaae or appro,uma1cly '3.1.000
O'l'c- r \ hl' HM9-50 bud ►c-1
nie r~w·nue Is oUtah"lf'd throu i. h
lhl' 1tudcnt acih•lly fN"I n( '-ft a quu•
tcr. throuich 11htct1c •ttTipl,. ft ""id
th rou,,i: h such a:ldlllun.,u Joul't'e'$ H
a11f'Mllln& ~pt• 0'1 1tuJertt publ•c1111 1o~....
lft':'f' II? lhc- vari,ou, IIC:t:" ..>n :he
buds:t-t and the amounb allott'd In
nch cue:
Admlnllt rat lon
S 2,000
Vat11ll)' athlt-Uc,
11.CWl2
Intramural athleUcs
1 000
Con1·ocatio,.
5 000

--.

Health 5,e,.,..1,ce
M•k
•
Sodal AciMt lea
P\lttli«tlorw
Sludt'nt Council
Mt11'1Clut,

F T A
Auodalktn for Ouldhood
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Two hum:rcdd' nd cl::ht)'•fou r TC,
hes w lll fflO'l'e I m studl'nt to Jllum•
nl runks nt Fr1<! )''!I rommcnee mcnt
rxl'rTlse!I, The spcakrr will be ll nr,
old J . Am la nd, ,.s l111n nt SIIJ'l('l'lnh'n ,
dent o f The St , Pau l 11uhllc schools.
One hundred :,ml twcn1y-1 hrcc
5Cniors will rttq11·l" tht'lr Bachc-:or
o f Science decNl's :,ml wlll ob1nln
1:i ln Bnc:hclor oti ,\1·1s 1lcr,l't'<'S. One
IWnlo r, Floy d Joh lSOn. will rc«'l\'e
both B.A . and B S . 1lf'J:l'l'('S,
One hund~ o.nd fur1y,onl' sophomorc!ii will gr11duatf' on 1hc- 1wo,ycar
curriculum. 0 ! tht'i.l', nil hu t i;l,i: w lll
r~l1·e Lhe AISOl'la tl' In J,) Ju c11 tl on
deJ:rtt ra the r lha n th:11 o f 11\e AS•
soclate In ArH,
Other lmporLant senio r :,cllv l1 les
fa r t he comtna wttk w lll be the
Baccalaureate scr"'lt'l'!I :ll 8.15 11.m .,
Sunday, MA )' 28, che Graduntea tra
from 3:30 IO 5:30 pm. Monrln y, Ml\y
29. In Lawrence hall, nncl lh<' Senior
Romp on \Vedneada)' ,1lte rnoon May
JI.
I
The RI'\'. Cul Strombcr1t. J>Htor
or lhe Hamllne Methodist church,
will J:h'l' t he Barcal:i uri•at(' sermon
o n 1he subject, ·11,e \ 'nlue o l 1
Ri s.ht :\!Ind,"
D r. J oh n W. Headll')' will Jln'Sldc
al ch:- rommt'nN'ment e,:rre\S('!'i
which WIii be hl'ld In lhe Stewul
hall auditorium nt t o n. m, Frida)',
June 2. Dr. 1-1. r . Loh rmnn wl\l be
mars hal. Dr. II. A. Clui::ston wlll
prl"SCnt the dau, a 11d Mr. W , \V ,
~!~l"th~h~c~~nt dlrcc1 or, wlll con•
"\'lllnRe Fcsth•nl,'" I\ Polish Folk
Song and "O Promli.e the Ulrd " by
~:a~~~~~~k~;1~e~r~~:sir:.~tlon1
The ln,..ocatlon a nd bcncdletlon nt
c:ommenC'C'rnent exl'rcls.c!I ~ Ill be g!\',
('n b)· the Rev. Mortin llr11umer,
p.is tor of 1he lloly Cross Lu thera 11
t·hureh here, Mr. Am land'it loplc
for the romm<'n«!ml'lll adtlreYs wlll
be- "Four ThlnJ:r. II Man."
Studen\11 n.-c(•l\•lnJC, Bachelor o l
,\rt ll J .:-J:l'CCS Ml': J o:ie11h 0. ll<'rR•
~trom. Fole)' Lyl(• 1- .,l'CnllT, Madi·
son: E, Willard Fr,1nk, Mlnncapolls:
Ray L. Gadalre, Vemdal(, Alfred
II . Cn•11e, Sc. Cloud : Donald Gulll ck.
M>n, M!nne11polh1: John E:l Hall, SL
Cloud: Mc-rwyn A. Hcnntt, Bemidji;
Louis 11111, E\Tl<'lh; t·lo)'d W , Johni;on, Mc nll C't.llo: Robert May, SL
CIOlld and Wlll lam G. Meyer, Mel,
r osc.
Wlllinm J . Mt'yer, Waite 1'11,rk:
Stoddnrd Robinson , Baudette: John
E. Rob-ion, Pipratone; Barbara A.
S1cwn11. Cores. 1)1. ; Richard A.
Swanbcrl!', Monllct"Uo. Harold S .
Trl~ n. St Cloud: Kcll h l.. Thomas,
Minnea polis: Karl W , T onncll, St.

I

Crose, Friedl To I-lead
Orientation Week
ANIOUJ'IClf'ffltnl ...... mad,< )'f'llt'1'M1 llwlt Pat ("mw and Al t....,.H'dl
ha,.. ~ ....Oblltd ro-rilaltmtfl for
~ • " ,,11
W,II ... o,tt lotf'ihrrf lhr~.._h,
tin pll!IW 'l,r,d •UI
,. 1.. wot'\ tin ,arlolM

tit1iM1au""'
~

_,

Ow

~

,\, W . S.

Juniors Elect Officers for Next School Year
Jim Bever To Fill
O ffice of President
TC jumon f'k'Cltd Jlm H1:1·cr thi,
""'N•k as nr.\l ) l' Jr·, :i;c,,uor eJ, :w:
llrt"lld('nl
Othtr ll('W offlet•~ arc
Cah 1n 1-'rt<m!lm.:. l'f~•lll't"~ldtnt; lk-t•
ly l::bt'rt , s«ret :uy : l..os:11n Ralh1on,
ln"Uurrr: l .. 101"1':lC't• Kloakowlki. puh•
licat lci ns bo<lrd, :.ind Caryl Quad)',
/\\VS rrprt'lf'nt:u,,·e.
In 1. 1ta1t• n11r.t mtdt' afte r hit
<'l«1 lor.. J im Po1."l..-r 1k,cl1ucd, " /1.t-:o:l
)"f'ar, our •tn:or )'t-:,r. 11 !ht rTIMl
1mpor1an1 OM frl1 !he el.iu. l lcct
t hat the etas~ dt>.I N a group of otfk-tn rh.l t ,,.. 111 ~u ,1,..--il.:,n for thc' 8tt-~·
fit of tht> phol.. Cl.Ht .Jnd ,hould . ... .
n:impll.th a CTCU dr-11."
J im Null fn,m F<>mt Lakc nml l1
a buslnn:a adm lnilt111tMn ;ntjor. He
ta a mtmber o! ,\! Sirat and It acth·cln elau aclh'IIIH and ~ l.""""man club.
1.4p_n Ranson ii r itht r """"' at
TC. li e transft-rrtd la.Jt t.tll from :tie
L:nh·crsity of :\llnnno•.11. He c::,,nn
rron1 :,._. London anti hll maJOn
a n, hlslOI")' and IOCI.I I M"U'nct',
Bt'llY Eben Ml had • lt"Od ck>al
o l ciq,crlcl'lct' it1 the oUicc' of a«ttlar)' bclrc lt'Cr('tary of AWS ,1'td
LSA lh1I ytar. Shf' t. a n,11\-. ol
Obeo and INJorlnt In Ph)1kal cduca119n- Sht' t.ac1ln allo In J>toco~tf'a n,. Major l!lnor, WM •od
Corona.
Cal Ffflnllnc t& 111 bMl!ol)' and pl\y•
lftl ~ major. ffll llofflt lO'lro'II
la Braiwrdaftd ht II ll'U\.,. 111 PholON-ININ and l)nakk,11t ol the ~)Ila.ti
riub.
i. • St. Cloud·
lie ~ ill En,liatl. 'nl:S 1"f'

100

2.000

ffi,2J9

Tolal

I

Riverview Students
Turn To The Green

..."'""'°

~ lldll

Rl\l'l'\11..,,..'
Talahl Lodgc
Ficld Scl'l·itt

General ~ducation
Objectives Defined

l-lonqrs Day To Be
l-leld May

Student Activity Budget for
Coming S<;hool Year Released

""""

All 1t'6ClenU who are not 1nd-.
.,_, IMtt ..., wm be _.,"h" llfflOOI
,..,,.Mtttl1 aft.,. t I\ I• wann
.._......, .. t lwir Nfflll . , u.. ffltrallt'f .._ if' tM llhftr,
All....,..Ml'ffto'- ~ b e -

r,.,Wt-t:

1
1
curr1cJi~~ll~~-~i'~~~~ ~L,r~~:f1 /~l!f f~t~~~;iy~1~~~~\~: t :~sc:i"f:~ ~~
junior :1:111 ,.,•mor lr.,·rl.
Tlw chan::••JII "re ,vntalnf'U 111 n JO.P."l:l' mlmco,::11\phed report t ha t
Is 1l11• !1u1t of h.mk h vurs o ( 11l.111nlng b)' r nd1 d<'pa11mc111 nnd a full )'CU
ot 111o't•l 111J: t"" .mll 1,11\'I' chn(•l'I n 11wk hv 111<'m0f'rs o f the Currkutum
ro n11n ilh"t' 1mrlt•1 u, .. d r 1h111nn~hlp o f Dr. ·nkhnrrl Smith.
111e ll ,1,1w11u1·k ul J.: Clll'r:il pl,111nlni:: undrr th<' new Jll'Ogram 11111
,::h ,: 1·.1c h .,1uut•n1 t:i:I f l'\'lllb In kt'nrnl t-dur.111 011, -10 crl'\lit:i: m 1>rofculonal
Cloud :iml Hk h;int 11. Wl•SI, St.
l'\lu1·atlon arn1 :-l-1 rr1>c li1 !oo i n spt't·1a\lzrd edu,·atkm. 11w 1nucr 111n)' bC' brokrn
Cloud.
1IU111• 1nlu ,, 3tl huu1 m,, jQ1 :,mt lwo 1·1 hour m inor ... a f,0.hour br03d ma•
S1mlf'1U~ r<'<'Tlvln:;: U:u.·ll('lor of
j(ll' a1•1t c nl' :l l ho~r 1•to1mr or I\\U :k>-hour majm,i, anti I:! r11'dlt.s in e lcctlves.
Selt'nt'e df'R"rf'el!' :tTT' :
One npc-c lall, , ignlllunl change
Adcll:i M. ,\ dccrman, Aitkin: C:,•rIn the new progr,1m II ! he ahllt ol
ald J . Adamlc, Chisholm: E,•a L. ,\1 pr .. c11ee tu ehlng, ,peela l mcthod1
lc-n, Puk Rapids: (;l'raldlnt' ,\ h,1,•;i1I,
and oc11cr.1I cdue.1tion co ntent
\Ylllmar: Hiu ·r)' Andl'r$0n, Crrn•,
courKt lo the proleulona l cd uca•
l.akt': Robert l,;, Anden1on, \ 'rrml:il,•
t lgn a rea IMte .. d ol ha ying t hem
tlt'TT' 111 ,• lhl' unJ\'r th·c-:< o r geneVlrll')' E. Ba1:lc y, Ca11.h1 ltnlph F
coun t .1galn1t 1pecll11: majo r• a nd
int Ntuc-ation a, l ht')' ha\'C ~n
Bllh.lrtc;i, Chtshol111: H\t'ha 1tt F
mlnora. A1 ,1 rnull, all mlno n
i;(' I down b)' th~ P rt'Sldent's Comml1llanks, Ely: ,\ llan L. Bashfo rd, :'lllnh;tYCbcen1trenglhenedlneontent
stou on IHS:hl'r Edm.- nllon In lht'lr
1\Cllpoll:i ; Leonard J . n.,uman. Alt•
and mo1t m,1Jo u, 101,e very HIii e or
hoo k " lll J.llt'r Eduea tlon for Amt'r-kin : h'. rn nt'lh J , Benl7, SL Clumt;
.actu.11t, g.1 in cYen !hough cu l to
ka n f)(-mot·1:11•y" ,
llobe11 F. Ucn:~1rom, Mlnm•;,pull~ :
.:> l6•hour lr.1mcwork .
Arnold llocdl~helmt•r, ;\l, Y. Mil's
Th,• l'll ' ..1'111 p rni.:mm of l'tlll~l:int s
I. Tu ,h•w•,up !or l he l'l' J.:U \ntlon of
Hoi:rr I~. 13<><.-rJ;:1', St . Cloud: Nur, ut 11,,, f1,•~hnmn 11nd ,.,,pho1uort• h' n·1
n,,..•s j>l' l'SOO:t l an d l'lvlc ll!c a code
m.i n J , Borehma n. Omaha, Nc-h; 1,llll11•n•11lact'll hy11 111•11,·rnl l'l!Uca•
of beh:wlor b.ucd o n ethlcal p rlnel•
;\lnr)' J . Uoltemtlll'r, n,•r1ha: J o~•ph rl"n 1u·ui;:1, m, lhat will lm v,• 11.-1 iu
11IN nmsbtelll with dcmocrallc,
L.. 81111:ll. Mo1·tun; Shllllc M. B111 , 1·, 11 , •. a l:t-rn •1hl rommumt·at iun~ M••
hl1•at,1,
1111,•n,·,•, II !/.t•1,•11i1 lmnum!I \I'~ M'•
rowl'I, \\'mlcna Pll'r\.'t' C . 1Ju11f'r, St
2 Tu 1~i11ld 11.11r nct h·e l)' as an In•
Cloud: IJlw\d C. CamplwU, W)·on1ln1: <111,•m't', 11 ~•rr,•d11 llOl'.lnl ~111d i,•~ SC•
fm'Ult't\ and rPs ponsll>\e cilb.c-n In
Harmontl D. Cnmpl)j•II, St . Clo11d ; ,111,•11l 'I', :uni n IO•rr,'(111 N'l1•n1't' l>C•
sotvlni: lht• ~l:tl ('('()nomk n.nd poFnln:h,M II . C:1rtl'r. St . t:loui l: Phil, ILU• 'llf••· In 11Clrlll1on th,•11• ll'ilt ht• ~•· 11,
lltical 11rohlf'm~ o f one's community,
Ip Chn 111r,on. St. Cloud: El\1.ahell, Arlth• !'Oll r"'•~ Ill lf\RlhC'III.IIIC,S, Jnqv f ) ' ,
Stall' 11m l Nation.
kt'UCF-•J>hy, 1•~>•f'lw,lo1:y. J>l'l'~nnl nil,
Co ntinu ed on r .i,e S
Jll.~tm,•111, l' h)~knl l'd uc111ton. l"-'T'$0n3. To r('("O anl,:e the lntt'rdt'~n•
11 1 h••allh nnd ••ducatlunal 1,hll0!!0phy. <lt•nC'f' orthl' dl ffermt pcoplt-5 o r lhe
':lw n,•w k<'rn•rnl t'llur1t1 lon 11roworld und onr',; prrsonal ~s ponsl•
1:rnm 1.. Ill 11111• " 'il h tl'COlt\lllf'ndn•
hllily
for IO!tlclini.: lntrmulonal un31
l luns mad,• h) llw l' l'l'!>idrnl', ("0 111•
tJcr..tnndlni:: :lntlf>Cace.
Aw11rd1 ror OUl!ilftndir.::: o1 ch11•1·e• 111 , ..:<,on un lh ktwr t:,tur111!011 urr.1111:
n1ent ,:
In athletio, ,-1;w,lu~hlp, 1hlll ., ti ~,mit•nc~ l11· 11h1•n n bro:id
4 T o underst;,ind the t'Ommo n
clllunshlp and ll'lld1'n1hi11 ,·.1 Ubr11rr- h11rk1:rouml III t lw,r fin.I nm\ ~l'N!nd
pht'nomt-na In one's Jlh)'ska l l'n,·lr ,
pntcd at the 11nnu.nl llonnr,; l)11 y ) 't·,,1'< o f N11!1·1:••. tw i:i.,•n h:1..-k11round
<mm<'nl, to n11pl)' hab it• o f sclc ntl•
ron\'Ol'alion In Stewart h;ill aud11or, m l ho'lt• hrn.1d lll'ld~ (If human l'X•
lk thoui;:ht 10 bot h person:il a nd
lum \VC'd nf'Jlldll)', :'IIR)' 31 at 10 ;, m. 11t•li,•11et•, UN."ilt•tJ fur lntt' IIIKt' nt clll•
d\' lc 11robll'ffil'I, 11nd 10 apprccli11C' the
;\Ir. ltoland Vandl.'JI, rhnirman nf l.l'IIShlJl.
lmpllcnllo ns o f 11cientl!l c dlse<wrrlcs
lhc llonon Dli)' n:immlltcc, announc•
l'r,•,hkn t .lnhn W I lo•ntllt')' i.ald
for huma n welfnrc.
C'1l the followlni:: 11ros::rnm:
lhis " Ci'k thnl ntl 11i.1«u of the
5. To understand 1he Ideas ot othJntroduetlon- Prcsldl.'nt l lcntllc-y
.:urneulum ch11 n1:e~ ..-.. In k<'l'plng
ers nnd 10 express one's own cflccColl<'S::C l lymn- llal'l'CY \\'nugh
tlvel )i
and aud!t•nce
6. To atlaln • MtllfllCtory emoAlhlellc A"'·•rdJ; :
Blu;ketba ll- Mr. Warrt"n K115Ch
llo11aJ and social 11dJuslmt'n1.
I
1'nlck. Ttnnla, F ootball, I. :\led•
7. To molnlaln an d lmprO\'e his
fl\1·11 hrallh llncl lo coopera te 11c1h•e,
alllon- ~lr. E:dwnrd Colll'\11
I)' nm t lnl('JIIJ;l'll ll)' In Ml h' lng t'Om•
lloek ry- Mr. Roland Vandell
munlly hc a llh problems.
W.A.A .• ChttrlL•adini;- :'11 1" Ua n•
forth
ll To untle rstnnd and enjoy ll tern.
111 .,,.,111J: l'll'l')thl ni: 1urn, j'.;rl'C'n,
Go lf- :\l r. Ris::gJ11
1u1-r, art, musk and 01hcr eullural
inrludmi: lhl' thumh'I Qf t he ll h'l'r•
Oa~bnll- :\lr. John Ka~ll(.'r
ncth•ltlc, or cx-prc,slons n t peraonal
1lcw eleml' ntary 11u:1lt• l :11 kllllt lht')'
Seholanhlp and Othl-r.s:
and JiOC'l;:,J ('XpC'rienccs. and to parll•
IMIJICMII.
Forcnsicl - Mr. Robe-rt W 1rk
dp.1te to 10mc N,l<'nt tn .some form
o l crrall\·e acll \'II)',
Publica t ion Mr. William Donell y
A srhool s::,1 1'dl' rl ptu)C'CI I• now
Mmlc- :\lr. lllll"\'f')' Wnu.1:h
9. To acquire the knowltdt:e and
Undl'ni-n )' and l':tch of lhC' tlrmen,
Who's \Vho-M\ss Helen I h i!
tar)' i:111dt"'l I~ plan!in11 a J;:ardl.' n. a11l1udes b.islc to a utlslyln.-:: ram•
Man of the.- Year- Mr. John \\'('J,. ·n,e 11lob are IO("J \('d at TI1 ird ,\1t••
lly lltc.
10. To t'hOO§t' :i soclall)' useful and
nU(' ,n-d t; lr11•n!h S trt't l Suuth.
m'"
Sornsen Award- :0.lr. llcrbrrt Clus;prrsonally sa11!1fyln1,t \'OCatlon 1hat
·--rhosc 1,to1s nol u:4Cd t,y 1ht- ~tu- will pcrmi1 one 10 use 10 thl' full his
1ton
Eutmtn Awards- :\l r.
Herbert 1ll':1l• art' a1n1lablr fo1 facully r.iem- parllcu lar lntrrr,.111 and ahltl tlt-1.
?.11-n "" ho wnuld like a 1::ntlt"n, but
Cluc11on
11 . To acqulrr and use t hr :<k\11:i:
Best CollCJ:<' Citn:en- :":':'n . h ·an C.:.,n·1 h:,1r mo1n h,. \I ," Mr. John
;md habilll lnvOh'NI in critical :ind
Gunmn.:, principal, a.-:l d.
Foote, Prc:1. 20th Century Club
eonslrue1h·e th lnk lni;:.

284 To Graduate Here June 2;
Harold 'Amland To Be Speaker

and yours.
The ~II and the dttrallon.'I will be

Robert M iller To Give
Commencement Talk
On \\'cdncsda>, Ma) 31 a t 2 pm.
Rl\'e,..lf'\\ J u1\41) .. 111:h tch'lOI promotion txerc1~ wm hke pla~ In
St~an hall 1u:l\1 or1um.

1llc m111n add-.n \\ ,n t.. 11:lvcn lty
)tr. Hobt'rt C • lll!cr, \'0.:.10onal co•
onJ1nator 11 TN.'hrkal m i:i .chool
J ohn T Gunning, 1,1,l'.clpal 11 Rhcr•
\ ,.,.., ""Ill pl'f"lr:11 ,1.., 11udc,"1!t and
Joi1n f: T11lhol , ".lpnrlnlt>nd.-1"11 . ,
RIH•l'._,wlll award thr ~,11iflc'at.-.
:\lu.. k for lht' O" Hkm 1,111 ~
•1.1~•11.'d b)' lht' Ril'Vl"\ lCW ON:hettl"II,
w.•h-) -.·1 11 ptNl"n' ttN> "Pr'-tu Maren"
b) Vu'Gt' and • S,.Urr'1 Pra, ·cr," and
IN! Junk>r 111,:h Chnrv. ~,n11na:
..S.lb of 81. Mary••·• b)' Adam. and
" 8"u1lf\ll s.,ior."
In Int f:'fflln11 a J w1 or 11,:h part)'
~ n t>t ht-Id
1, ur heir& planJlf'<I h~
t~ S t ~ t
"al ud lt,e Junl(>f
Hllft rootrc niotl.cr1
All ~ I M I _.. ffiSapd for !he
...,t'f\llll: and tho-re •UI bf' aamn., ,....
lno,,~,i.. •"I• 1•,)l'Hl\lt 1111·
'll'lakn a ..-...d t U''t,t All f!ICVII) , 11'.ir,.,u_. and alunuu a N cenhally ,.\J t«-d
to attet,d.

-no..i. i,;,._..,_-.i

c. .

n,_.

• 1m1W811tw- DrirplkMa? Not ,-....r·• St-nlor clau office-rs star1 Cfl1U\I
ultd to -totn1 11\tnN tt'ltr<lh<'r b) poi,l:ll In a lfl'OU.P lor 1tw:,
ce.mN';lm,an U'h ,.., rl;h~...., ('ahln f'rt-rt"lln,:. \'k'l'-l'f"MIN!t. ~ KlmlcOYl•kl put\ik-tllkmt b.Ard; J{1,1
pN'.Wd,S'II, L,,.'lal\ l\a.11'°"- l,...,_ffl'
and Or>l Q ~ . A\\."S ~ t i t h e .

1.-,tt

WhubN'n.__t.flUlcW forUM ,

C:U-,f~----~ . .

T'aJahl ud ~ , , . ol K.,... Dttta
Pl

\ialU.. ....... aM~"-a1111f•
Stwllt~fw.,.._

r.....

. . . l(U'flll.

w.u. ..... ..,., ~

Bulle'tin From the President

Freshmen and Graduates
F:trc,.~rcll Grndu:ucs!

H ail F reshmen ....

Such is the nc\'cr-cnding and cumt:rntl y
repetitious spectacle of human living. The lugic:di1y uf it all-"-:lpplication~dmi~son-

!:tudics, strugglcs-quc:.tion m1rk~soci:1 tions--dulr..-fin:d rc:-r:--gr:tduatiun! The
long-aw:1itcd

possibl}'
hope f:tst enough-well , i1's here now. Somehow though, it ~cems diffrrcnl. The many
cb)'S of Jtmg hard work o n research l'),'lpcrs,
countlci-s numl>c~ uf rc:.ts, or.t i reports and
vcnt-)'uu

couldn't

th,,ugh not in the !l.:lme m:i.nncr, fortifies m:tn,
"gives purpi)k fo awa kened interests" and
prepares him for new :md m ore demanding
ad ventures.
1 , • • ·• t l

Ir

will t:tke ti11°1c III admit to new situ:i.ri uns for the seeds of n~ talgia wi ll require
thl· fruitful \\~11cr.- of 'me m o ry hlcnded with
1:cw and l>:lt i)f)•ing ·,·xpcricnces :o c naUlc it to

~;':~;!; r/~; ~;~!~~Ji,~ 1:,~:,i~~ti:~'1~:~t~~;~
1

the seed. " In :t word, l ife wi ll again become
no rmal, lo nging :i.nd nos1:i lgia \fill dt-crea:-c
:ts re!lpec: ::n,I pride for TC incre:i.~s.

panels, spring fc,·cr, the many dreams and
longings for independence, unlr as youth
knows it- II h:wc contribu1cd to swell the
Such is 1hc i..1 ga of the human beings :i!!
desires 1ri'gi::iduatc, T oday, as }'O U look lxick · thq, wend their ways on the road of hum::tn
on }'OU two or four p:ar:. in college, it re- existe nce--- ! fail ~tr:tngcr! --F:i.rcwcll Friend!
quircs :t little effort lo reca ll :i test 1t-/a1 w:is
Rny1110111~ II . Bnr,•J
particul:i.rly de,-;1stating {nor in itse lf, but
wi1h you) or an :issig nmcnt thal was disla5tcful, the fru st r.1tion:- res ulting from :t
he:1.d-on co ll ision uf a club meeting and :l d:ttc
wirh a Jin lc g., 1 lrom Shoe h:d l and viccvers:i-at least if }'OU look h:tck )'OU do not
l ook upon them in the same l ight :is )'OU
form erly bchdd them.
Gr.1du.:ition! The event of p:ti,;e:uury :tnd
song, of joy and bughtcr and rclid-:ind
yet, relief fro m --whati ! T ud:i.r the :ittitudcs
begin to nollify--wh:it w:i.s once looked upo n
as dnidger}' is now beheld half :imuscdlr and
half nostalgiolly. !"he mind former ly u ,•erworked trying 10 memoriu.: foct s, figures,
pi-inciplc bws, c:t$t"":-, event, theories and fa mous men is agai n c:illcd into action 10 mcmoriu or r:Hher remember assoc:itions, friend s,
clubs pa rt ies, in~tn,ctors and counselors who
helped m :ikc life livable between the date o f
entr.mcc and the date of gr:tduation at TC.
The rea.U;u:io~~t
things c:nj O)'cd form -..,
cr ly wlU never come lxtck in the s:1me way

lhc.

1 11
: :i~ttr~~~s~;h~J; : ~ / : ' : a,~,f af:;

::1~7:i.

all, i:. a sentimental creat ure. It talccs :i great
· deal o f courage to lca,·e o ld haunts and ~te p
into ne w tr.ices ; :t nostalgia for things p:l!I,
?lus the realiz:ition that the future wi ll hring
tht· s:i.mc and :111 e\'CI\ heller situation, :ii -

'
lntcllectu:il ~ishonestf h:i.s ~en~ uni ve rs.1 1ly :m:cpted m forensics that pr:icl1C':lll}'
no attemp t is m:ide any m ore to produce a
discussion of some vitn l human problem with out resorting to rhis rc:ison -dcst ro}'ing pr.ict icc. Indet:d, i1 is so well accepted th:tt the
bctt~r writed fall 1111 0 ord-~1:ickin g, tcsl imom:i ls, and :ill the common forms o f prop.1g::tncb a_nd_ CfptCI to_ be ~ommen~ed for their
clever, 1ns1d1ous 12ctics an betr:t}••ng the peor! c, If )'Ou _hate_ a ~use en<?ugh_ :111~ _form of '
d 1s~onc:ay is ~:ur rn OJ'lposmg 1t! 1_:a kc the
:trt1cle :ippc11nng m the M ay 27 issue o f
CollirrJ titled, "Po lilica l Palcnt Medici ne".
Under 1hc guiSc of :t ncu1r:il observe r, the
editors undcrt;ikc to make the Hrann:i.n F:mn
Plan ou1 l o ht a po litir:tl device 10 keep the
poorer class of people voting for 1he D emocratic party. H ow n:1ive one wo uld need to be
to sw3ll o w this triJlC:
"Lacking in fuels :rnd figures, we're
d:irned if we kn o w whether the plan is ns
spotless o r as black ns it's crncked up to he.

,J:

'\;:~:~ 1i1
1

wasn't cn-ated

Thcy :a.lloW no possibili1y

in

any nonpo-

of Mr. :s"r:i n-
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TI1c rc,u ll.!1 of th (.' currkulum revision made
In St. Cloud Tcach,--ti; College this yC'ar ;ire In
kttplng wllh recommended 1>raclltts In higher
rducauon. The Nor111 Crntrnl Asaocial ion, the rei::-loual .it-crl-ditlni::- :!Rl'"nc)' for lnstllUllon.'li of hlS:h•
1:rcducallon, of wh kh 1he e-oll1•ge lsu rnt•rnbt.•r, re•
romm('flds a well 111.u:n~ i;eneral C1.h.:ci,Uon pro·

~~~• :ntt~~~~•~u~~
~~;:~o;f ~~~~~~.n;n~h~
1:ompn.•11en;;1ve pro1<•~1onal pros:ram. f,1 my opln.
Jo n. 1he revised proi::-1:.m :i:celi. an thef.tc' Mandards
TI1e gener:i l educ:11lon procrom, prfwldes lo r a
b:ickground upon wh k:1 to eons1 ruc1 a func1lonl nl(
l"<IUcatlon. Hc.-coRnllion or lnd!\·ldual d11fcrcnt-es l.1

J\~1

~:~~e~.,\~~~- ~~re~11~<o:~~i~~~c\10~~~tf:~o[:1·t~rn'fi
will :iecrue from the 1ru.trucllonal me1hod" cm-

:1,oyeu m cac:11 ' 11rf'a. Th<:' i11ten1 wlll be lo t!t:vtl•
op power tor fu rlhc r growth. IJ1·cadth ol back•
gro und l.!I lmpor1an:.
It I.a lmpoMnblc In 1hc_,,sc brief comments to enumerate the detalls -,f change• In subject f!l'lds.
Thi' facult)· s1andarl1.rd the pros:rams a~ to IC'nf::lh
1
0
::;a~[~~rrp~;l~~\To~r~~· :;~
1:lflc :irf'as I) a i:oal. It should be rl'rognlzcd that

f~r.~J:r~ii~~ ::::~

~(':;c;/ ~d~:
1

~c:o;!'~ b1u,1a~l~~dri1~r~r~ wf~h
' rhls can b(> an lmmC1.l!ate goal In secondary l'<IU•
ca1lon and one that can Ix- achlc\'ed In clcml•ncary

cducalion wlthJ:, the next decade. Both are 1n
kttplni:: wlch n:itlonal trends toworct tha t end.
TI1e professional education program la modern
In C\'ery 1"'spcc1. Kno-,•tl~ge of research In thi-1
area i,i Implemented Into a comprehensive whole.
It wlll be noted 1h:11 an attempt has been made to
1
11
0
~~:idn
f~e ~:r!'ce if~~g~m:,a~e ~~~~
1,npor-1::nt s("J:n1cnts or prepar:Ulon In which teach·
In,: comr,c1enciC!i ean be developed. Unlrlcatton of
the s1udcn1 te:il.'hlni;: program with the course 0(·
1e rl.1g11 In proresstonal education \C'III N!tult In bel·
1('"r lnteJ:rnllon of th ~ c phases of the currlculum.
lnc!Mdua,\ dUforenccs l11 ~,u~nts, 1helr. ab\lit!t'5

"Herc's your chance to express }'Our
'gripes' against th e H c:i.hh Service! Howevl·r , nl:l)' we first c~prcss our aims this past
iK"hoo l }'e:tr.

"I. T o help individ u:i.11)• through conslllr::tion, each st udem's understanding of wh.:tt
constitutes guod hea lt h, mentallr, socia lly
:111d physically.
41
2. To follow up, \\;th medic:il rechecks,
those who were found to h:i,·e defec ts, making sure th ey u11dcrsrood muses :ind l irnitaiion!o.
11

•
.1. Tn bring other departments toget her m the plans for making program adjustmenb i1wo lving s pecia lized services.
"..J.. To invite t he opinion and desires of
!ht• students fl1r hccrer service hr adding s tu dents on our H ealt h Counci l.

You h:1\'C hr:ird us rant In
1hcsc e-olumns :,hout activity
~!nib J:;lelng nCl'l'SSary 10 graduate. S<-vcral times wl' polnled out
Hua! It was wise to
Join SOmt!
cl~ 01 other nctl\·Jtll's not only tor lhc enjoyment ) 'OU would
J:CI out of them. bttl bC'causc thC)'
were required for graduation.
But since 1hen l l has come to our
attention lhat the "lnw.. , pllSM?d
by the Scudent Councll requiring
1o :iiany points for two-year. nnil
10 muny ror four-year students
Just wouldn't hold water, ant!
1ha1 II was being dul)• Ignored
t:y the school officinls. Fnmkly
we always suspected that the
•·law•• was Just a 'bit arbltrnry.
that II didn't allow for lndMthml
differences both In disposi tion
nnd nce<ls, not to mention expedll'ncy. And now we c-ime acroll.5 an
C"dltorlal In Thi! \\'Ntem Ml11tlc,
!Moorhead TC J which e-onsldcn•
the umc situation nnd rc\'lews
II with some skcptlc:-lsm.
"'lhl' " -or11I law." the write,
"you can hani 111 an unenfoN.'•
ed law." And t hc11 th ry go on:
" And whethC',r a Jaw L,; a-ood
or bad l11 IIM U, II automatkally
be11>nie11 a •"-or.lie Jaw• whe n II
ttnuhi,i on the book11 but Is no
I0nJ:l•r enrorced.
"Why! BN;-,w.c a gon•m\nic

rhe ;;!~t~h~~,:::i;: :-~e~1~fuel ~~~t~:.vc felr

"If it has prond ot herwise, we in \'ite
any criticisms or suggestions. Step out of your
recret circles and come in or m;r.iJ us }'our sugge~lion or criticism. They wi ll be greeted."

~a,s h:i\'ing, in :lll sincerit)', figured out what
he thought W1)uld .replace an admittedlr
unworlcahle plan with one th:11 wo uld han!
a chance to du so much good. But the fact th:i.t
Col/;rrs is definitely not on the Democr.11ie
:,idc is reason eno ugh to try 10 smea r somcthing they ;idmitted ly lack th e fa cts and fiijllrl'S on. An)'thiug: done b}' the l >cmocr:its
is wro ng and done for politic-.il reasons ! No
good can come of t he h:ited p;trt)'!
But thoug h they l:1.ck 11 foc1:- and f igures"
they pn·:-cnt :in labor.tic two- figure stntistirnl anal}"liis of the situaliun:

I.

Allan ( Bi& busine:-snun- farmcr)
Kl ine o f the American Farm Bureau's sl':tlcment that the Br.mnan plan is :i 0 vote•C:ltchi nH gimmick", a nd that it threatens progr~siw farming.

2. A quotation fro m an unn:1mcd Democrutic former congres.-.man :
" We don't rc:tll)' rare whether this plan
11:i~~ or not , but it's perfectly same to be for
it. After :ill , promisi ng something for noching
c-a n't hurt you. And i£ it . gets be-at, we an
blame the Republicans. " f;. ~

JN U

~~'ll~~i~c.1l~~kF;~~:;!·nw~~~~eu:~l~ ~s~
Et,onoin)' o f efforl 'ln plannlnt,: 11hlfts of programs
wlll resul t.
No amou .11 ot curritulum revision tan be said
to suppty all the answers LO Improved education. ·
::urrll.'u!um st udy, e\•aiuatlon and revision 1hould
5

1

~ti~ttn5~~ Cnfs~anfo~ u1't"t ~dn~;;rs~J~~
should continue to work together 10 make exj".('rll'n«'S 0:1 this ca:1:pus functlon;ll and rich In
meaning 1t Is hoped that the result ot the eHorta
or 1hls >·eor will help to make gradua1e1 of this
rol!et,:e leadl'rs In their respective communltlH
John W. Headley, president

~

oubledly ~n tm11rC'MC1.t b)'

bc:luty and 1lz~ of the mus:nllha1
lC'enl
Stew11rt h111\ whlC'h
laken t he plDC'C' of 'Old Main.''
Tlf'W

However, unless you have tak<:'n
t he time lo visit the s1uden1s and
tacull)' and become 1n-qualn!C1.I
with lhc details of the co\lei;:c's
organlzntlon: )'OU will not appn_,.
clali'~ many of the other real
chan.1fu thal ha\·e been lntroduc.
ed. I n the rcla1\vcly shorl span
or l<'n )·ear1, the collei::e has un,
d6rgone lnternnl nltcrntlons that
the probably even more st1>rtlh1i::
than that reprcsc:lled by the ph>'·
aka.I repllceml'nl ot bulldlll~S.
Actuoll)', we have no1 slmpl)· a
new building buc a new college.
1 would like to present aomc ot
my :"CacUon1 to the nddlUon.a and
rt'Yl.1lon1 which 1 havl' noted In
the l'Ollege durlni:: the pall )'C•r
•nd pc!rhap.a m•ke some comparl.aon-1 betwttn what appc-ars lo be
the 11tuatlon now and what It
wu ten years ai::o when the
colll!'SI! turned me 1 ~ on an
un1W1pectlnt pttbUc. It th0Qld bftc.'C(llfnlud that the- thant,:e In my
1tatW1 In the classroom from
"heckler" to "hecklC!.1' m11y C'ause
.aome of my «im~rl10ns lo be
-1U1htly Inaccurate.
11\«t wu a lime when a lmost
all atudent-1 kl'le',I,• Reh other, a.t
leatl 10 the rr-coinltlon stage, It
appean th,at lncreaRd 1lu hu
made .atudtnts ~ 11cqualnttd
with Ont anolher and corrt'Spondln,ly lei.a ,mlable toward eacti
olhcr. It could f:'\'t'n be poulble
that lhe Increased altt of the col•
Je1e'1 enroll~nt has eauMd lllU•
dettta to be less lntert>Sled In lhl'
~I~ than ftlnnerl)·j,when Neh
.at\l(lmlt could pl.a,)' • mOf'C Important paM In 1he 101&1 colk!&:t" pro1ram. Al MY ratl', t~ proenslon
0

Then the magazine con~ ludcs fro m these
.5tatistics th;it :
"These st;i1cment11 indic:atc 1hc purt:I}'
political itnesi~ o f the Br.i.nn:an plan."
The article quotet Kl ine as puin1ing out
1h;it the taxet1 will be higher but he bils 10
idd that food prices will be lower. H e hope:9
to h ide the fuct that we're now pllying noc
un i)• for th e food the farmer niscs 1 in taxes,
:tnd cash over the counter for the stuff we
t'Ctk home to cat, but that wt also buy a like
11moun1 of food and 11orc it in ca\tl to rot,
or aive it biiclt to the hrmer to fttd to his
hoet or lilip hack onto the 1narket a.pin. He
nc,-cr will admit that undtfi-the B"nnan plan
we ..-·i ll pay m ore taxct for food, but we wi ll
p,;.1.)" o nl y for what we uakc home to we. h's
there that the avina, will come in. What
doa it nta lter huw we pay, in tu:c, or cash
o\'cr the counter, jw;t 10 we pay less.
Then the~ i11 the advant1,ge of a lower
markt1 price which "ill ditCOU,.at the influx
o{ fum produce into the country from forc:i&n countries. Also the loW'Cr pn(t; wilJ per~
mii the lowtr cla" lnrome pr:ople 10 rat
quality foods ketpin.a the country ht1lthy,
and k«rina the ,urplus us.cd up. h is the
threat of • sw-rlus that kctpa prict, low. No
!1Urplu, will k«p rri~ at a M1odcratc hi11h
Jt\.·c~ • healthy condition for any eoonomy. '
h i, pollltblc that the HJ'\.Dna n Pb.r, ,rouJd
<vn mUC'h Im 10 op:rat th,n ,ny othn.

aood

P•l• 7)ro EJil()f'

body in lhl.~ way .-;how11 lhal the
lnwa II IIIIJl!lf"II a rt' 1101 Al n«re,
t'ffr..·lh·1•, fair or cnton:ablc,
whkh e,·cr Che Cll..'1.1! may bi-.
The i-u rait Hm1ark ot poor
r::unmm1ent 111 tho number o r
la11s II lea \"H uncnfo~.
"Th1 1 la · ll'hy we wo rried
lllH1UI
lhe S tu·dent Commls.. 1n11·s law on exl ra-eurrlcul.ar
ac1h·1tlrli. II was Jll"~ last
.,nrlrlK, and for 11. whole yea r
hn!I 14111 dorman1 u a •worst
lnw'.
•
"Xow lhnt at1rmpl11 arc al
h1~t h,•111.1;" made lo make lhc
/1>1\· tt·~prchthlf'. we 11hou'd 1i,r r.
h:ap,, e:o<an1lnf' 11 lo ,;e,r tr It IM'
\1urt h>· of l'nforl't'mt'nl or n;-.
pi:11lnwnl .
"Flr..t or a!I, d~ II hold lo
llu: lla.-.lc
prlnrlplo which
~houl,J Ix• hohlnd all hl.i;'ht r
Nlucad lon: dQM. II make lhl'" lntlh·h!WI I ll10 re 11nd mo re aware
or his 01\·n hull\•ldu•l tttipon,
s lhllil) tt~ parl or a democrat'y!
"No. II dot'S no1. Jt a tt.ches
In 1~.,,•h or,:anluillon a ccrlal n
Jlo0/111 numbi-r, and then a rbltrarlly ""''' ~ a rn.1x ln111m or polnt11
wldr h cannot bl• t'Xceedl"d by
•nynue. h u,tcad of makln,:- e.ch
l11tlhldu:11 tf't'J that 11 111 lm porla nl lo know for hl m!W!U Ju.•I
ho\\ mu rh ho nm take on, U
,lrt'ldrd thl,; ro r him.

Old Grads' ,Goings-on

ThOl!t! ot you who hn\·e returned 10 St. Cloud C,tal(' Teachl'rll
Cilcge durlni:: thl' lits! yeor ha\'e

:~=~~~':!!i~'W
~
clen11. and hNd«I ror

the bu1
de~t. dewlopa every F'riday a r-

lC"f'llOOn. Studffll.1 have told me
thal t ~ have quite a lf'MOWI
pn)blem when they try to at•
tr-M:t Naptelably.. lzed crowds
for we.~ functlona of the ~ -

,.,.,

O\Mr tlpUl~nt tiia,nc" have
Ml)ft lntrodtiffd lnlo the eolk'sf:!'s
prorre.m.. Amona thHe an the
Dh1e•Uonal Clink for dlafno&tk
•ncl fflMdlal. ... ~"di &I la'bora·
,..,. ,.,..,_.; the Bl&J'NU O,f
~ &tf"'+'b, with It.a t'OUn•h"I' and "°lll\latkw, f\lnet\oN :

-~~ :u'.~:p~t!:

IU\U"-I0!Mh·~wori(a\
1~ 1 e '-wL then--

lt.f\H,·1'·h ~"t"t!.-'~~
bla1-.cenllMutoftt.aw....
~ lht ~ llNU. whkh

has s prouted Into a fUll••lzed
newspaper : new organlza.
tlons, such a5 Chi Sl,:ma Chi In
lndt1Mrlat Arts, the College AC'a•
dem}' of Sdt"ncc, the TC Aero
el11b, the ChPrllc MIiiers for the
....,~&rl'S \1ho like 10 dance. and
mirn)' ol11C'r 11rofesslonal ;:ind ape.
C'lal inl('T('SI clubs- thC'SC 11re Oil•
ly_,..1 few of I he numerous chang,
~ li1:u ha\·r bl-en made In 1hc TC
p!clUrt.>,
\\·~1:1}1

1f the re-cent dc\·elopme!ll5 In
cmTh:ulum 1~\•Js\on and the proJ!O,!,ed f!fth yenr e:i,;tt"nslon 11re
any lndkallon. some drast ic al•
tcrolior., nre )'el to come. Those
of you who ho.vi' not been blilck
10 Ille c!\mpus for ll.•vcral years
rhould :11akC' plans now to rake
off time nc:-<t f11ll for Homecom,
lni::. 1 f ) "OU do and If ) "OU WIii
lake the time 10 110IC' the changes
tliat tuwe be<'n made", I am sure
you WIii find, al I did. that the
collt'g1.: Just Is n't the same as It
w11s. t"urthcnnore. I bell,:,,.·e that
you wlll agrre that most of •he
Important revisions and addltlorui
hl\\"l' rnJde II a heller school than
It e\'er was bcfora

~

As Time
Goes By

fn~f~g;'!~~

ai

..• From Exchanges ■

From the School
Health Service

~Pr_op_~fi~1(l & B_rQ,nnan Plan

~~
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M0r\'ln Holmgren

•

■

" If a

peraon hH not yd
learned to orde r hls CM'n -,.
ta\r,1, collrs-e la hlll I.a.at chance
-1\"e i;hould g1,·o hlm the op110r1t111\t)' to learn how to de•·id•• for hlrm.elr Juat what be
111 e:ipable of. The dall6en of
loo much or too Ultle, ahou.ld
or cou r•e, be pointed oul tt,
him, bu! In the end, U must be
;111 lnd',·ldual dl"Cl ~kln.
" And will t he taw actu.ally do
whll t II P)'li It wW: ~, more
propl;• lnlo acth·lll6 and al tht>
1,:mlf'" time cut down on 01·er,
loauleJ onu~
' ·Thlia I.~ doubtfu l. Thoiie peofllf' \\"h0 for the pall't year 1111fl ,·r \he unenforclal law ha\~
k, r,t out o r acth·IIIH han u.,
d•,uLt had their I CQ!IOIUI- l'"ll r
r,eo ple workl ni;- their way Um.1
ccill~(:-1', e,·en n,·e point• under
the arbllra ry ll)"l lf'm ("·hlch
would fl.t'I 25 as ma:d'llum )
would be too much tor lheni
-nd knowlnr this, hlwe decided by thcrnMh·es to refrain.
"Fur o,·e rl oaded ones, the
law Is 1101 blndlnft'. The cOmml l•
i-lou 1:1 11 only 11u.i;:,;:e!II they ltrop
!l,Omc acth·lt~
ul cannot e n•
fol'"('(' lhelr dttlsloru.
" Ju other word•, If llu! law
were workable, It would be a
poor one. Bclnc- unenforttd at
the p~ nl time, II b a bad
one.
.. When enforcttnent L, at,
temJ•led' the I.aw wtll be admltlcdly unenrorcsbte.
DoHUilsrnakeM'nse!"

Prrsonally we ncvl'r could see
a \'et. with a wife and family at
home, going to an English dub
mtttlnit on'-"'! a month In a class•
room. l\'or could wc see a woman.
who has been In the teaching
~l'lrr.c for twent)· years and cornIng back to pick up 1omethlng,
s lltlni: through a future teach•
ers ml'Cl. And stuU !Ike that. /.nd
nny,...·a>'. we can't sec requiring
that many points lo graduate. In
fact we c2n't see forcing an yone
to sit throu~h a meeting he hates,
10 1ivc him extra culture. If the
de,h-e 10 me-et i1'n·t there, ne.lth•
er Is the person thcrt> a t thl'
meeting. He's probably dow:l a.t
the Prt'ss bar or somewhere like
that . Making the mee tlnt,:s Inter•
e11lng enough to bring out the
('tVWd ($ the way, and that 1-1
some problem. In this day and
age there arc attractions ou11ldt
the school that Sttm to Interest
student, more. ~rh.aps the acth-•
lty 3)'lllem is outdated. We h-1,·e
read often of how they have
1rou1>lc 1e1tlng a crowd at the
·u· for doings of one kind and
another Peo\)le resist education
and culture ,o these da)'I.

by Connie CuMlnt:ham

1Mfai¾uy

seems possible but r,·e kept this ",b Time
up !or two \'Cars. Olochlds lo )'OU, kids,
lor n:-odlng nly column and ·,elllnt,: me 50. Perhaps )'OU
would like to know how It got Ill name! .. , Since It Is a
favorl•c 11,11ylnt,: thot can be .:tpplled to almos t anything, I

Goe. By" SIUH

~~5!'~~ ~~~~lit;

~a~rh:~tt~~:

r:t~~~ ~~~ =~~

:~:,t:e
t~l~lr~;lc mO:; ~~a~/tr~t1~s }·o·u · ~~~~cir,~~~
them before .. . For ('very wcman who m:1kC'5 a fool out

of a mRn, there ls anothl'r woman who make a man out
o.t a fool , .. Old )'Ou hear about the hair res iorcr which
w11.1 10 potent tha t a fella i::n.-w a mustache from pulllng
out 1he cork of 41he bottle \\i th his teeth .. Do you know
how SY.tmmlng wa~ Invented;' Two Scottbmen c~me 10 11
ton brldlife ... Collere L" llke a ,\-..,;hln,; machine-you cet
uut ol It Jwt wh-lt you pul In, but you ne,·rr NlCOCTl l:&e It
, .. A ftlf'nd 11 one who knows. all n'boul you and loves )'OU
ju1t the same ... A modern J:lrl docsn'1 chase a man. but
then, :i mousetrap doesn't ci1ase a mouse either! .. . Do
)'OU know whai's the maller wllh our school sySlem today! lt'a tear. The teachers are afraid or the prlndples,
1
1
~~l~r~~c:1:
o~,~~~a~l~n'.ht'h/:;::/tl~~
o~e t~~
pattnts, the parents arc afraid of the ehlldrea and !hi'
chlldreu are afraid of no one! . . . "God gh·cs us our
~u~
,~~d
•~:i·:l~lat~: :;1rf~~~r t~~
preae'r:11'!"' :.Yes, dear:· "And 111C stork brlnt,:s the babies?''

:~:i'c1

:X:::f

~~::• ~ ~:I m:,r;:~;•

1

;J..~~v~~~s"t~:ru~~~e~ai~·i~ ~~=rnt! ro~~d~!."~~
So )'OU know your math. do you? Okay, how about this
one! One Md one arc two: but If one :ind one should
rna.rn·-how come In a year or so therc'5 two and one to
enrry'! . . . The magic of ' love 15 our ignorance 1h31 It
wW ne,,.~o~"fdtr· ihc teacher, poor bt•wlldercd creature!
Battered down by aecusatlon
In her f ield of education.
Whal she does, she shouldn't do,
She should do what she doesn't, too!
Ht'mmcd about by trends and Isms,
Standlng on 1he brink of schisms.
Every Idea once !hey taught her,
Now she finds they hadn' t oui::htel.i
•.. ~veryonc Is l:1 the scareh of summer. The quarrlt'S
~~ds.'ft~n a~f:h:r~!~~tl~fc..~~~frs?,f a~s~~ ~~
blng olcnlc b:lskets, but the majority don't. Nowadays )·ou
can v> on I\ picnic wllho ut food ... One of the best lhlni::s
1

?:a~
~~ufJV~8!nc~~~n!~ a~"J~r' ,h°: ;;~~~~;~rt~t~~t~
which they can be made to yield. Any te:i.cher or parent
who ~an make these things real ror a chlld has lnc1·eascd

his poten!lalltles a.s a human belng . . . So I'll knock this

f~~::~f

;f~!>~~5s;~ wasj!n

My hour t,:!ass ecrt:ilnly

.What In
The Hall
"

•1 ,

by Jim Zaher

•

.~, I

famous last words: "Hay! PhU Chaplrson's got a
girl In the lounae:• Bob Grams was heard 10 comment to
a few Mernl1 la1t Sunday nlte as he stood In the doorway
with only a towel bc1ween him and social dbgracc.

Pc,~~1:t t~~t/f

chalC':-~i7,
~~~e aot::1g~r{.11':~u;
or s1e.:tk sauce ar1er each bottle of beer. What some people
won'< do to Impress women?

h~•~~~:s

the
~~ ~:~~n\ttm~R~i~~~Fs t~~~~
diltance betwttn the floor :ind the cuUs.
The 1howcn. In the dorm ntt really haurdous. The
plumber !hat connt'l'ted the piping was a prnctlcat Jokrr
•or:, comedian I-du!' to the ln1rlca1e connection!> he made
lho temperature of the water In the shower so that It ean
be regulated by flus hlnR: the l'Ommodes. Not only that

~tif;~1~~~:,~~1~~;~r~il:~;:Jc~ 1~~:i
1

hazard. When he went into the shower Jut wttk-hh1

1

{:f1t
o~~ ~~~.:~~-~-~- ~~ :~~~te h~p~u1 h:.$a~:c,~
lnr • -.,,eh like he used 10 aner hls dad had disciplined
him with a hair bru.th.
Afler 11ra.lnlnt,: for quite a rev.· minutes one alter•
noon lut week. 12 men and two cars finally dislodged

;;~lw)'

~,.';fi/~hr:~~~= 11~ekr:;:, !~h~~~:.c~!

~!~~ ii~~ ~~.~~~~ :~;: ~~:Je~~1~e-:1"~":,l~gt~"n:~J
1

hta trunk for 20 mlnu1c11, &!raman found the bUa net
they '"~re only out tht'rc ~ i : Insects.

~l'O\'ed

Wings

by Due Hollff"&"le
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Attention!

~

Graduates
(ConUnut'd f rom Pap 1)

Clapp, Mlnneapolls; Lawrence Cor•
ri gar,, Foley: , Donna M Cole. St.
Paul: Ro)'Stoln H. Cottam Ga rr ison
ErvIn J .. Deering, Shakol)re.
WIida M. [)('nton, Hay field; Mn•
rle A. Dcpuls, Becker: Edward Drob-

nlck. Ely; Robert Dufres:1e, Drain•
nrd; Donald$. Eddy, Staples : Mary

Endn, $1. Cloud : J eanne Forsberg,
Braina rd; Lewis Forsmnrk, Call,
sade. J oan B. Fowler, Hallock: RI,
chard n. Galvan, St. Cloud: Willis
0. GOC!deJ, Wadena. Nori n A. Gold•
ner, Wnrro;u\
Clayton M. Hnglln , Brainerd: Clay
ton M. Halj. S t. Cloud; Robert R.
H:all, Aitk in ; Dona1d R. Harsh, Osa·
kls; Rona.Id F. Hanh, OWi.a; Betty
Husell, Rcnvlllc; Embert Hendrick.

-

---

jean T omnM>Skl, St. Cloud: Russel
Torrin, Glenwood; Otto P . Trettel,
Little Fnlls: Gcori:C Tufvnnder, Tow.
er: Kathryn M. Ul!ltad, Madison:
Donn::i Van RISS<'ghl'm, Onamia:
Andrew P. Virden, Waite Park:
J ames R. Wnrren. \\/lllmar; \'erna
J. We:i.pp:1, Waderia; Lambert N.
Wenner, ROS<'Ou: Elroy J . Yo.ing.
Rcdwoo<l Falls.
ThoSc studcnls i:raduatlng with
two )"e.1r currlclJ\um wllh As$0Clate
In Arts deJ.:rt'CS arc:
Flore:nee Ahrens, St. Cloud; Murlcl A. B!oomda hl. St. Cloud: J ohn
Bue:lln~r. S; Cloud: Thomai- Klos•
kowskl. S1. Cloud; J ohn G. uu1erbach, Ai tkin and Lloyd A. Wn,n,
pach, Cloud.
Students graduating with Assoc!,
ate In Science degrees are:
Bernice Anderson. Decker: f'rnn•
tts J. ,\ ndc>rson, Ev ansville; Syl\'ln
L Anderson, MIiaca: Inez F . o.,i;ne,
Glenwo:,d Arlyn R . D:allard, Chis•
holm: \.' lrgl nla M. Dell, Conesvllle,
to.. ; Phlllp A. Bcntrud Gle nwood :
Adel)'Jlc J . Ula&, Wells: Bemire Bis,
todeau,
Mlnneapolls:
Gretchen
Bjorkl und, SL Paul: Betty J . B!ah~
ky. Lou isburg: Marl)•s J . Br.iun..
Rcn\'llle : Mary J Bu.."Zls, Mlnncapolis: M:a rjorle Burchett, GIGSROW,
Mon t.: Erma M. CA!mcross. St. Paul
Bonita Camp, Foley: Ma rilyn Ce•

~~~~•:'

[ ~ i !. ~;~~g~Llt~:
Qoud: Robert E Tamtr,n, Brw•nton:
Ea1'atd P , Thle!man. St.Cloud.
'"t4>mu F , Totman, S1. Cloud \'al-

Ballerina

GUS'S

St. Cloud's Lorgest
Bollroom
, S1turd&y, May 20

MEALS

OldT)'ffle

~.,..811,Nt'fritbel

FOUITlll SERVICE
School

8crpplk!9 -

(iroau1-

JOE VIRDEN
Tu11;r.j,"ii1y SO
~~dl't~•altr:-~k r:~d
PolUllnt, Waite Park.

1:~ne:

L1Tn£ WILLIE

More Bounce

Thursday, June I
Weddlnl Ot.nc-e tor Jwrnona Sc:011
Sauk Ra~ and A.l ben Saukry,
Clear Lak•.

TED Pl£TRZH
Oki

a

NewTlfflfl

ROLLlll SUTIII

lo 1he Ounce

Mtlls; E'mlly L Koprek, Little Falls;
LuA nn Korsmo, Spleer: J oyce A.
h o\'a r, Anoka; Clarence hilt!f lcr,
Sauk Centre: Irene M. hve to n, BroWl'rvlllq DolorC'S J . Lanbs, Echo:
ArdytM L Larson, Little F alls:
Donna M. Lemkl . Zimmerman: Don•
nn J . Longaker, •Clcnwood; Carol A.
Marx, St. Cloud: Evelyn M. MD.k l,
Buhl: Donno. Mauson, Dusel.
Dolores J. McCombcr, Hibbi ng:
Belt )' R. Milter, Da rwin : Cathe rine
i'lt nkel, Osaki s; Arnes Modahl , Ake•
Ir: Gwe:n Mork, Crosby; Dorot hea P.
Mue-ller, Echo: Ve m 3 A. Mueller .
F..cho: Glorln E. Nelson, Sa.uk R:a,
p!ds: J anet K. Ness. Apple10:-.: Car•
ol Neuenfe ldt, St. Paul: Naida C.
Niles. Foreston: Ma ril)'" Norbloom.
Minneapolis; Ge raldine Novak. Ohl•
o Myrle M . P aulsen, St. Pa ul; Ruth
A. P urso n, North Branc h.
Carolyn Pelk, Brownton; Cencne
Peterson, Lake Denton; Helen Pe!er.son, St. Cloud; Ramona Peterson,
Pa)·~svllle: Sonia · M. Peterson.
Walnu t Grove: Velora E.. Pete Nlon,
Sedan; l renc P ln tok. Holdingford;
Jea nne Point , Slayton; Vlrglnl:1
Pullen, Olivia: VMan Putnam, St.
Cloud: Kal hlcen Roblnton.. Mon tl t:<'I•
la. Goor,1a L Romeo,., Brainerd:
Donna Ry a n, Lakevl\le; Ei t he r San·
quls t, $Auk Raptds.
Marlys M. S&nrord. Plnceton:

~=,~: g:~: ·::. .

'

RIYEIISIDE STORE

( Contin ued from P.i,gc

Sun., Tun., Thun. nlghlc
1 lellp.,n.

~~.=.=..

1)

w'ith pr;1cllccs bC'lni: rteomm~nd<"d
~troni;:ly at present for hli;:her e-du•
callon.
" Th~ n,w gen, ,.111 cduc.i,tion pro,
gnm1hould1,upp ly l hcbackground
t orbulldlng.11functlo n.11led1.1C.11 l lon
.lit all levcl1," he U ld, "The toUI
colltge progr.i,m of uc h stvdont
will b, con1tr...c:ed to meet the
v1 rylngntecl1or lnd lvidu:1. l• ln!lb·
er.111 educ.atlon and In protu,lonal
preparat io n.
"The !acuity and curr iculu m com,
mlttu wlll contin ue lo 1tudy th e
opcr.11llon of the progr.i,m during
t he nut .f,w yu ra in rccognlllon
o! the fact that cur rlculum chango
•hould k1cp pace with the t lm11.
ll l1lhcb11lefofthe collcge1t:1ff
1hlt the i,rogramwlll btoneotthe
bttlin operation In the count~."

\~

so n, W11Jmar; Al)-~ $. Himle, Kasson: Alta Hollberg, Alexandria: Ro.
nald Hueblchen. Minneapolis: Ru•
liCI S.J a u•. Riverdale, N ,O,; Robert
R. J ohnson, St. Cloud; Vlrfinla M .
Johnson, Hayfield; Mabel P. Jones,
St. Cloud: Tttla R. Karpen , Hast,
lng1.
WIiiiam Kea\~ny, Morton ; Robert
l l Knulson . St. Cloud; William R.
Lah, Eveleth; Eu1ene F. Larson. St.
P a ul ; Ra'bert L. Lanon, Soudan. WU•
11am Larsoln, St. Cloud; WaUer W .
Larson,• mchmond: Donald J . Lemke, Le11ter Prai ri e; Edward R. Le- Cluever. Clarl5Sa; Beverly A. Con.
w is, Alwatr r ; Marvin G. Lieske. lln, Montlcello : Cr ystal C. Connolly,
Franklln: John 0. MacDonald,, White Bear Lake;•Therese E. Corri•
ltkln.
:~• ~~l~t\~~)~.~iio~eankc~. ~:;:
Roy
. Mar- . Eagle Donn:i. J . Drcwa Gibson; Korma Dues1erhocft , Corruso: Detty M.
pie Lake: Lloyd J . McDaniel, Aus, Edclbllch, SL Cloud.
Arlene M. Edson, Mlnn,ai,o\ls;
tin; Mildred Morehou K', Mon tJvl•
Elaine
l l ET'dma nn, Sl. Cloud: LU•
deo: 1-~!o rence Mortenson, Ptquot
Lakes: Loren Mosman. S tap les: ell!" Fllzp.11rick, W:werly: Vlonnc
E Formo ;o.111panl: J anN H. F'r.m•
Douglas J . NeW, Wayu ta.
Richard J. Ndson. Snuk Centre: so n, Tower ; Chartou e rranzen, Ma,
pie Plain: Ann M. freed, St. Cloud:
Robert W. Nelson'. Lllehfleld: John
J. Novak, Ohio: Frank Novoselac, Beverly A. F'rcenan. Isle: Lorr11lne
Chlsholm, Melvin K, Nystrom, R. Ga ulk f', G!eucoc; Mary A. CCR·
Gruston: Ma.ry Nell O'Brien, St. 1,!ln, DcCraff: Harriet L. Graupman,
S!ewart. Gloria E. Hn l;'hcrg, hlmCloud; Molly Ortman, SI. Cloud:
Kalhleen C. ()ys, Hasllngs; Bernard bllll: Mor ly, n . Hallberl,!. Conmanct'.
Oarbarn J . 1-farul('n, Minneapolis:
Pe1erson, St. Cloud; carol v . Peterson, Cambrldae: F.dward F . Porwoll, Loi!! E . Hanson Sou1h Hnvt' n; Atle:SI. Cloud: Alfred F. Provo, Ma ple llne HendrickMm, WIilmar: J oan E.
HIii,
Uttle Fall,: Mar1,?are1 E . Holm
Lake.
Ollbert Quaal, Chltholm Thomas Cokato: Donna M. Horgrcn. Boyd
J . Rader, St, Cloud; Alan E.. Rnllor. LaJune A. Huser, G'encoe: Janlc>e
J . J ackson. &wag": Marg3ret Jar.
W&\'f'rl)·: Cluenc-e Rantala, N.Y,
rel!. Pennock: Oorb M. Johnson.
MIiis: June A. Reblskle. Glencoe:
Alyre C, Robtrwon, Uaudc11e: Bon• Braham: Ev11dne T. Johnson, Alex•
nle J. RoUttn. Melroae; J o)'ce Re,, andria: Rosalind J ohnson, Bmham:
senberger, St. Cloud : Dean r . San, Donna M. Judd, Rochester.
Oorolh)' J . Juhola, Embarrau;
ford. Aitk in ; rvonne A., Savig, S t.
Doroth>• M. Just, Henderson; Jote
Cloud: Mar11am Sch.mktt, Pnhlm.
RO)' n Sch.nell, s:. Cloud: Ra)'· M. Kampa. Minneapolis: Allee P.
K~llng, SI . Paul; Loil M, Klel1y.
mond Schonha.rdl, Mlnneapo!LI. W II,
118m' S. -Shtrit"'m1n, 'V'lri:tnla; LNJ c .' Grove Cit)·: GC"OU!lne A. Knoll,
Sle,el, Fort Rtplet; Mary M. Smith. Raymond: Kirstin Koller, New York
Howard Lake : 'Mlt-odore Snyder. St.

=;

Changes· In Curriculum Announced

Eyes Left!

~li~:,;::e~i;~~C~~d~~~l~~~j
Schlrmcrs. Albany; Marlaii Schlckau, Prl ncclon: Waverly R. Schmidt
S taplec: Bette J . Schuldt, Clea r

~. $~~~~~:,~

1

~:\:~\~a:'
J . Sml!1.lstad, Brandon : Ooriithy L
Smit h. Campbell ; ~
rly J . Sook
Iva nhoe; Marilyn J Stapf, F a rmin g,
ton; Doris M. St.ark, St. C loud: J al'!(!
A, Stevens, Tower: Phyllis J . Streed.
Cambridge; E\"t'lyn M. Sulll\'nn,
Mon l lvideo. Lois A. T aylor, St.
,Cloud: Jean Thnraldson. Belgrado
Oelly Thompson, Pnyncsvlll":

SWIM
TRUNKS

Th" entire pl"Oi;: ram wlll bf' made,
mort flexible by ttw addition of many
thrtt nnd fh'f' hou r roursr,., and t\·rn
A-Orne one-hour COUrsct /\long wl1 h
lhl' two ind four ,Mur COUl'llif'S thDI
h1w been · the prnctlce In thc> put .
Ma ny cou~ 1\1.\'e be-en combined
nnd many ' old counes hn\'f' been f'x:
p:inded or reduced.
The newly•cre1ted 60-hou r majors
wlll be In music. bu~lflf'SJ admln l••
w u lon, lana u,i;:c 11rts, iocl'I\ stud!~
ind set'nce. New mino r hiwe bttn
add<"d In libra ry sc:ltnct' find rt'Ctt3•
t!on, and for those who want It a
special · speech th('rapy m11jor ha,
~ n set up which will i:h·f' TC n
unique pmlllon In thf' s ta !c> In this
field.
Proteulon.111 Studlu Aev i1cd
The professlonal studies proj:ram
In both lhf' rlemrnlary and M'COnd ,
4T)' flt'ld5 has bf'rn thoroughly I'('•
\'ISM to plact' the C'mpluul1 on npplicntlon of ln(Or111B1lon rathc>r lhnn
on n!Jstn1ct 1M<>ry. Such S:f'nernl cdUC'ation coursrs H lcnchins;: In the
f'lemc>nlar)' !ithools and te1u:hlni: 1n
l he SC'CO ndary schools wtll bC'
droppe,d in favor of Ill""' cour,es In
Human Gl'O\\,'lh nnd Dc-,·rlo pment nnd
GuldanCl' of LC'- arnlng ,\cth'lli"~Onc new future wll1 be the Of•
e,:perlencu t hat wllt enable 1tud~nts to become ;11cqu.i,lnl ed with
childrenoutalde or 1he cl11aroom.
Thuc wlll lrn:ludc 1,uch thlng1 11
Glf'nyt"e T Iilma n, Plummc>r: Elnhc>r
Tokkesdal, Bu ffalo Lake: Romn UI•
fe:rls, WIiima r : Catherine D. Utllt'I.
Allk ln : Lois H . Vt'gsuml. Slnn chflclcl
Jo.in C. Velde, Gr.mile 1-~.:111s : Lor·
ralne Volle r , S.1uk Ccn1re; l..ornn J .
Vosa, Echo: Shlrlf'y Waj:nf!r. D«'r
Crttk; Mtt'YRlll"l!l G. Wa tson, Sf.
Cloud.
Shlrley J. Wcn7.('•I. Htt tor; Mavis
A . Weseloh. Sout h Haven: Army!Li
M . While. (>Sllkia. IJ()nnlla \'loll•
gram, Cloquel : Mnxlne T. Wordu.
Renvlll!!; Mnrt nn L. Zimmerman,
Brownlon: Bl'tly J . Zwll'rs, Cnm,
brl df:'f'.

•F
•F
•F
•F

b.llb)' 1lltlng, rccrutlor,.i,I act lvl t lu .
Sunday School teac:hn g, work .111
IICOUlleadtra,atc.
I lrrt' IU'C' some of lhf' mo, t sli:nifl•
cant chans;:es In majo rs and mh,on
:md COuNr additions In the- llllC'Cifu.•
dc>p:1r1mcnt ~:
Soclal Studies: n nf'W grnc>r:il edu,
Utlon couru llll1tory 1411 Oil lht•
UnllNI Stain In lhe twrnllNh r rnlUT)',
• • • II"""' se nior lt\'f'I COUTS(' on So.
clal Fol't'f'I In Amrrlcan H111ory, llC'•
c.nt Amrrlc11.n Hl1tory, 1-· orrh:n fir.
111\oru of thr Unltt'd S111ri. l !~)fl.
1950. nnd TWo World Wnn. \!I I:!,

'"""·

, •• n ~\11 El'Ol::fflP hf COUl'l<'S on ThcRu11\an lf)hf'rc> and on AUJlrnlln 11.tul
NC"\\' Zf'aland.
. . . new t t"nlor lt\'t'\ pollllt"nl S<"i•
ence cour1e, ln th, ll!'f!l•lnlh'c> I'"'·
Cl'U · a nd
In An1erlcn n pnliti(",,I
thoui;:hl .
.. nC"\\' «onomlcs counC'S In mod.
e rn N:Onomlc probl, m,, lnlrml'ltlnn•
• I rconomlct, «'Gnomic- Anli)'""'· llu1•
lneu cycln money 11nd hank lni:. ::md
('COOO mlcs ot agrlcullurc>.
. . . nw soclolOlf)' COUl'Sf'J In Nhn!(."
rt-lat lo nt and thc> df'\'C'l opmc>n1 or
west, m social thou1:h1.
. . . the:nlnf'•CrC'di1soclt1I SC'lC'RC"('
Sf'ClU"!'lct'III t hrfrnhma n lc>Wl\\hlC'h
wlll be I 1\udy or lhC' !lOC'llll, jKll!tlcal
And economic problc>m~ nff('('llni: tl'ltlndMdWII i:roup in dally lifC'.
. , . n 36•hour major 111 MK'inl ~1~rlct', j:eos:raphy or h151or)·. nnd n
56-60 hour broad soclnl ~,udi<'.!: ma,

Jo,.

Science :
. . . a nf'\\' s;:f'nrr:il rd11C'.i1!on .!:r•
qu enct which will lnrludt' "l.i f.- nnd
En,•ll"Onment." ''Transfom1:itlon :iml
Uae of Matc>rinb," ''Trnn~forrMtlon
nnd Use o f F.nC'fl:)'," 1111d " ll unmn
Df'\'f'lopment and l'rot.il'ms," ISl u•
df' nl t wl\l tuwr lo choo~t' lhl't"C nf
th e four eoun.t', . i
. . . nf'w 36-hnur majors 11nd :.!4,
hour m ino r,, In Muhrnmll~. Rlolos;:y.
Phytical Scienc1'11nd Chrml11,1ry. nnd
60-hour hroncl rnmjor In Sci.

~=

Lang111gU 1nd Llt".i,h,r, :
. .. nnrxpandi-d 1:.!:tn<tlil srr1urnt"r
In frr1hm11n mmmunirnllon lrrndinr.,

writini:. Jpe11kln,:: n11d li'1f'nini::) nnd
II 1hr, ... ,n«11 hlC'rllhlr1' cour,,• m thr

ll umim1til'tl M't'.(Ufn«'.
, . . 11tw 36-hour nujors nnd 2·1·
hour mint1 n In F'rf'I\Ch, S11anM1. Grr•
man, t :ni.Hih nnd
Spccth.
. .• a IIM\' f.O,hnnr l .nr1i:u111:r Arl:l
i'lajor thnl lnrludrs 19 rn.•d \t'I In
S1)('1't"h, :.'ll l'rl'dl1~ 1n l .l1rrntur.-. H
In CommuuicAtlnn 11nd Journn\1,,n.
nnd sr,·rn in t'\('('11\'l'I :rnd a Srr.!or
S<-mhmr.
. . . 11 '.!·l •C~lt Journall,m minor
\\llh SUt"h nrw cour,u III J:;dllor(al
\\'rlll ni:. Public ll.rlntlon1. 11nd Ma1t:1·
:rinf' Ar tlrlf' Wrl llni:. nnd nC""'' ('IN:'•
11\r.~ In Grlphlc ArtJ. i\d\'t rh11 ns;:
und lhdlo.
Phy tlc a1 £duc.i,tlon
· , , II TK'W lWO<n•iUI COUrlt Jn
\tl'S!lnlJ Hu lt n to t'f'plaef> Henllh
1-:dut"atlon 111 ln 1h qeM ral educn.
111'11 11ro11r3m.
. . . thrC'f' n('W 1-crC'dll couril"ll In
F'h-,;t Aid for ~nrral 1tudrnls.
6
mi~~
·:~:lc~•:r;.,, ~;nd f~:-~:i~;
mrn .1:ul wom('n.
. . . n %!-hour llc-allh n, lnor for
both m"n and \\"omen and a nrw
coml,\nrd 411,l'lnur He11lth 11nd Ph)'Sl •
ca l Education m1Jor for mn.
Bul lMu

i~

.. • :\6,hour m.,jor :ind a 24-hour
m,nnr lndudin::: 11 ~pcel nl counr In
prlr.r! plrs 11.nd h:1r}lcrnund for ml!•
.Ion 1ml m!nn r..:
Mlner1
•• • 11('\I' GO-hnu r \'OC:il. in.>t nim~nt•
nl nntl mml>inatlon m1 Jn u . ;o;c!•1cllc>
:~ ;~.t.hod) 11ml ,:,•r1er11I
N\1.~.11lon
11

· , , new lhl'rl'•(."r,~d\1

ln

l'OUl'$M

mu•!c t,1~r11.111r(' fN' 1111' clc>mc-n!nr)'

:ind ,('Nlnduy school lr,·c!.
lndu1tr lalf'A,11
, • • • Ill"\\' 5'.!,l'r<"tl :I m:ijor.
. .. nrw (T>Ul'M'~ In A11P1l,-d r>r:,,w.
lni; 31\d Dtt,i.:n. Ra ~,(." Cr.i.fu. '.:On,
~tructli,n nnrl \,.iplW'll~trr:111.:, l' hl\o,o•
1 1•h)' of lndu ,1rl11.! ,\rU, Jun i<Jr ltli;h
Sh"I' Wnrk. ,\nal~·~l\ , F.11~lrt1..,.'rln(.
ll rowin1.:. !'11.t h•rn ~l:,lc ln:: i nd f'11un.- ,
cir)', 1'1'H·r. ln..11rur1,..n•·I Ald,1 :,,nd
El"'°1 rr'1,· nntl Hndlo
,
~ r•1 ~n1:r frnll" t'mr,hu l · on

1

[;:::.-~~~'. '~~'.~~It ~u•,~;~~i:,,~.; o:i

. .. c>xp, ralo n or th(' n u,lnru Ed·
urnt io n majnr In 60 hour,.
. .. a :.!.f,hour crNllt minor In /1.(' •
muntini: •nd 13,crC'du minors In Rt•
t11i\ Sc>lllns;: And Sffn"l:1 rl11l Trninini:.
. . rllmlnnt lo n or 1hr n ullnc>M
Skill~ mlnnr.

~l;l"'o:(';" ~f ~~:i:~tr,1\~ll~!nr ~

;'IOO,

...,.....

Ari,

. . . nn ln(."fl!aJNI f'mphu.11 on dt·
sli:n for Ari mll jol'll, JO C'l'C'dlls j:,.
Mf'ad of four,
• .
111,..,· <'fl1lritC'' in ;\lndrrn Ari
\ \'r1mn,::. l'rlnt M11kln~ 11.nd l'ho10'.
J.:filllh}'.
, .. 1hr po"lhllll}' of Inking add!•

111... A• ooi,

'"'"
"·"
••·AIM.

ku•l•r

u iola

'/IUDERIIE!I o\111\TT}R>/'),,,.
-

l!.T.M:MNCSOTA

-

Here's Real Student Aid!

DAN

MARSH

w ,l!_UGS

and

COFFEE SHOP

.LAUNDERETTE!°
Z!:! 1 Ninth A,•f'nuf' Xort h

T e',•phone U17

OP"'n Daily and F., 'ffllnc:1

Cute.,, Colorful ••• Convertible

•

F

•F
•F
•F
F

2.25-3.25 •F
•F
•F
•F
•
Shanedling'a F
•

"1 )'Ou ""'ant • pair ot swlm

trunks that realty's a knod(out
, In more -P. than o~ you
wlll want a pair made by
CAMPUS,

DAN RIVIR COMBED GINGHAM
-SHfP 'n SHOIE bkwHt hove everytl'llnO )'OIi crow1 ,
dolslt dy4ino. ,uperiof tailoring ol'ld the ftne1t
qvolity fobrks. Choa1e frotn lullrOVI combed cotton1
Ot 111p♦t•wo1hoble

rcryotlt. (hoaH frOfll plold1, 1hlpH
a ftd pleW ••• In hlN:IOUI pa1telt, brlohtt or wt.fies. •
AdtOftobacb, long tollt o nd cor,v.rtible eollor1I

■ 11y■vrll'lp.__,,,.,•cetlo11

traHI , • ,

Colorfott and uncondltk>nelty woJMblel SlrH 30 _to_.CO,

r,.oM

SHIP 11 SHORE qvclit;- cu CI-CfurtUccl
f,. fHdf11• /._,Ai'"' ,qaaiiu1 111d LIU . '
0

MlnnapoHt..

Ml■ll.

NoorbNd. MlM.

l1leM Ilea,')' Welaht SatJn

ltunka come In -,lid colon o f
Orey, Blue, Maroon and Yl'l•
tow. There are alao pdn1 pat•
tffNI wtuch really atve )'OU
thal bold 1110k.

SAVE DOLLARS, TOO •••

Fl!NDEL'S Main Floor Sportswear

etlt■r k•m■r

trip• I
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PHONE HOO
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Golfers Talce
St. Cloud Talces Fourth Straight TC
Bemidji Beavers
Th~1BtT7.El\
~
Game; to Play Buffalo, Stout
Dob Rif'dcr'■ gang took thtlr M.'C•
ond 1TU1tch o r the year at Ikmld JI
lllSt TuC'M!ay by a 13 1/2 .-4 1,i sco~. St.
Clou d ha d lllkt'n !h e &,,a\'Crs 10 1;: .
71 :, in • ITUltch t'lrlit'r tlili seuo n.

Altuvilla Le ■ cls Te ■ m
111 D•ullle Win Over
Aunies & LaCrosse

+~:cs::~~=

~~~~~

S t. a oud took 111 fourth g11me In
n111ny ,1ar11 Tuf'sd!ly 10 cll mb
0\'l'r the .500 per«nu,gc muk with
it record of fin• w in.11 and fou r IOSst'll.
Bemidji frll \'let.Im to the ll ~ k lu
for the l«Q nd time lhls year. lhb
tlnM:' by a 11.1 K'l'ln:'. S t. C1oud had
\IMtHI the ~ Vt'rt 10-4 111 S 1. Cloud
iu

m

'~.:.:,.
-~1-t~~

Hu,lciu to Stas•
Benefit Game for
Sauer Weclnesday
W,'<ln r~d11y I0.'111 be To m Suuc-r d11y
for TC. The Jlu~kll'" nlnl' w\11 ric,r 1
Sauk Ce nter In a nll{ht R&ffle at lhC'
Mu nlc\p11\ Stlldl um in II bc.'nl.'fit l(lllnt'
for Tom. 1·hc dn1 e \" \Vcdnrst111y,
May 3 1.
SA uk Cl'n1t'r. tht' 1cn m Snucr Wl J
11upposcd to Jllll)' wil h !hill • UnUU L•:·,
will f lr]d a a:ood lt'llm 11'\lh 1uch
lOt'lll 1111ndou!I 111 Oon \V lchfflll n of
SRuk Rn;,lds. Dll'k Bo~i;:~ nr Klmhall.
Pon Rt•knmp, formt'r TC IU'•dUlllf'
nnd !fury ll11nM1n. now coac h at
K lml)ll lJ In thl'lr line.up.

. LHt wnkend TC neked up th ei r
ll))l'f Hf ftlllttl'I win ■ af then•MII .,.,,..,
Au .. ~ut-g
a nd L•

e,.....

\vnll)' J ohnson 11!1trt rd the- LaJ:'lfflf' and Jl l'IICk flUI 11hc ,n('n

~

111" J:WI"

1/j) rfrc- hit■ 0\"C'r th(, roUI :! wh!lc the
Vuslt'c.'• [)C'Und t'tl OUl ••l:(h: i,:>oi f.lr
thl.' t 4 win.
Sl11r

' lob Altuvllla wu the h itting
1t1r or th ■ game with a three lor
five ...eerd. Al The l ■ 11nd Bob Nel •
"" had two for l our. Two o f Al •..
t 11\lllli'I hit• we nt for u t r ■ bH. .a.~-'• •M • ilt•11,llle.

Tk:kl'II arr on HlC' In lhl' lobby
o f Stewnrt h11II now.

No OT'I(' ncro, lo

3 Huskies Win
Firsts in Meet

\It,

T "ke Number F' iH
With Rc-d Kumnl<'r 11, n1 Grrttum
1l11mmln1: 0111 lhrtt hltll f"lrh 11nd
0.:-nn)' ChrilttMQn hold hlR: the lka\'•
<'111 to lt'\'cn hlu the S1. C loud d i••
mondlTl("n took 1 11·1 win f rom f3t'..
~kUI Tund.ay.

St. C'loutl lonk thrrt' flnt pin~
In !he Mlnnf'llOtll Stntr T r11Chf'111 col•
lf'i;:-t• mnff'N'll('I' nwcl lo pin«' third
In th(' C'\"f'n1 Ill Hl'111\djl h1Jt Salurd11)',
This wu thl' M:'('(lnd tr:ll'k ml'('t In
which the ll w.kln hl•C' 11\llCt'd lhlrti.
Two IIC\\' n.'C'\1rcill \O't'N' sci Ill thf'
lnct.'I , Reader o f M1mkalo 5N a nrw
low hurdlf'I rtt0rd o r :'l.f.~. 1 1,.\11")'
W • a:rw-r o f Manknlo loutd thl' 5hol
fur• nr"' l'1X'flrd.

TC Min O\'f'f fr,u r l'Uflll m lhl' fin\
lnn lni: and a dded on~• In ~11<' fourth.
l"'O In tlw rurh, Ont' In the 11h.1h, two
In the at'\'l'nth 1 rn:I Ont' h, Ilic- t•l1:hth
tn C'OUnt the t' lf'\•en runs.
1iic- Bc:-a,'f'n :,nrncn!d lht>lr 1ina:le
1'\ln In the Rl.·enth.
Dt'nny Chrlal<'nMm ht'lpt'd win his
e>wn ball 1:111 nlC' by al1 mml"1t out n
doubl<' 1111 did Grc!lum.
Wlnon1 took anothf'r hnJl(.•l11111
t·h11mpion1hlp Wcdm~II,)' whC'r tlwy
look lh(' Rln•r F11ll1 h'ilnl 3. 1 rind

« ·z·

T C pl1c:1d third with 4() 1/$
point, khlnd tho wll'!n~r Man kato
w ith 0$.7 and Wlnon• with oll. Be •
m ldJI pt11etd lour th with 2ol.7 1nd
Moorhea d flllh wl\h 2/$.

1\.5.
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Otht'r Hu,kll"I who (',1UnlNI pnlnt•

"'""" Don Uut-1,. ,.. rlfth tn the di k"UJ;
Tal bc-rl rlfth In 1he POie \'>1 ult ; lb w.
l11ntl lh lrd In the 440 )'111'tl d u h ;
J( nll'r rtf th In Ill<' 100 )'lll"d tl••-h r, od
fou rth In tl'lc 1wu m il l' run Sw•nso n
lunk lhlrd In the ffl'I\• hurdl u.
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Athletic Tttams to Miss
Seniors Next Season
With thl' <'lo,i ni,: or t'\'t'ry school
stonl' w:111.
)'c11r 1l1t'N' Is II rt"C'Ountlna: of 1he dt't'd.~ .
J ohn P11r1ont'n, 1hc lh:htweii:ht or
of lhl.' i,:rndu a\r~. I woul d \!ltc 10 take
lh,• bnckf!t'ld, could e lrry tht boll
• run down the li.•n of somt• of thc nnd WRJI 11lw11y1 1ryin:: 10 carry ll
alhlt'IMI 1<,·ho arc gr111 rl u:11ini: this yrnr.
tmw.
Few of U:4 will C'\'l.'r forJ(N lhl'
Cock)' No1'0Sl'lnc we nt nbout
d o lni,: 11ny1hinR and In partlculnr
b11Srb,1II, Cocky was n four yr:, r
WU)'

ll' lle1·m11n In lh dbmond l)lOrl 11nd
a, h is fll\nll' l>f'llf'S 11·u a 5Jlil rk 11h1::
on •II of lhl' lcnm,. Bob Totbt•n, an•

:::t.~::.

tni ded of[ with Cocky Rt

1

COU:"St'.

The tea m hll5 bcc.'n tnkl n,: work •
outs at lhC' Country Club 1:olf rou ne
Whl'n the wcnthcr J)('rmlli. On t'
m ntch wn plarcd at the course but
rai n prl',·l'nll'd It from being fin•
l~hcd. 11ll' milch WU With Winona
and the H uikll'i were nil Rhl'nd at
lhl' end of six ho]C'S liut r•ln forced
the match to be canct'lled before be·
lni: com pleted.

P c-rhaps the different s ports wtrc
not treated wlth l"QU&llty so r, r as
copy g()(."5 b ut that stemmt'd from In•
cfflckncy on tht' part of the sports
5tarr . . . not from any lack of C'O·
operation on t!lc part o f the coaches.
I do n't th ink the re Is a bl!-ttl.'r liked
11.'achcr on tht' campus than W11rren
Kasch , , , 11nd I don' t lhln,t l n}'
teache r comm.1nds any more resptc:t.
,\ nomination for thl' "bt15llingcst"
man on camp us could go I0 Eddi~
Co l!eui. No onf' can J:l't more coop•
C'l"lltlon ou t o f th student body than
"Eddie,"
The n('W ndd illon to the staff. John
KHpc r hn rl'llll)' sparked the te11 m
and ntxt yea r TC 1hould !"l"ally ha\"t
o contrnder for th l' lt'a gue crow n.
Things are looking up for th~
Bu ketbatl team nex t win ter. Tl'lut
l.1r the TC tum hu been Invited
to two tournamenla. Flr1t to t he
Duluth-Super ior lournry, which
won In two ov ertime ;11mu laat
yur. And stc ond 10 the Gu sta vus•
Mankato T hanksgl vl n.g tourney.
Thr UC'.r.t of thf' ln,·i111tions c amt'
from tht' Chlcai,:o Stadium which C'X•
tl'ndcd an offer for TC to play Be·
:oit. The date is )'l'I to be named but
1<111eh Is loslng no Umt In 11.cetptlng
tht' im·!taton.

r

A•Y Ga1ernault had qu ite• tlm•
■ em ldJf while pl• y!ng the .i11th
holelna;otfip•toh. lt1um1th11t
Ille h11II wu comi ng do,,.n Ill; U
; olf b•II• (acc:ordln;to. Oaltrnll\1lt)
and the g11 me h•d to 111,c held up
untll tile gol f llall oou1d be found
11mongthoh11 Uatonea.

,t

',,

TC1 ·

.

lo,a

Dic k Danks wu no man 10 meu
with o n the lootb:iH rretd or the
bnkctball court. Dlek had a ca r ry
ovtr In talen t l rom the lootb;all
lletd In h i• rebound ing 11n d h l1 len•
aclty WII tho C:IUH ol mo re t han
one; rt.yh a lronthehudolo p·
p01ltton coae hu. Dick hetd down
thecentt.r po1 lt lonon th afootball
t um with such ell.c:t lv eneu th a t
hew.1,n.1medon the allconf.rence
l eam. An eumple of hi, popu h1 rl •
ly ml;hl be hl1elec1lon ncaptaln
of the bnkttball tum lut year ,
'lllrtt o lht-r 1cnlor11 wor,• 111\ c:o n •
(rfNICf' in foolball durin~ lh, lr st:i)'
11 1 TC, Two lint' ml'n, Mel J 1trukc" nf1 J OI.• O'Donnt'll, m,,de Che a:nidf'
two )'Cll1'1i In II row. Both boy• pl arc:l
Ill St. Cloud T tth prior to ron1Jni:
1t1 TC. \VUllur ll trrlnglo n, rli;hl half
for the l hukltt, "-'H n1mt.i l oJ th~
iw. 1'1.'l II a unlo.r 111 TC. ,BUI hn\11
f ro,n the cl1y o f lakt'I 11nd park:iM1111wapolill.
And thf'll:l Wl'l"t' other,; on !he l"llm
\\ h;, d id fl~ .lot.. The old~t JU)' on
th..• team for " fl'w )·Nu's wu BIii
"8 ,1ld y.. L!ll"'IOn. Skip Unnem11f'.
F\<lh l ll'lmark: 11nd Plc rtt Butler
1wl1chNt 11rnund In • po!tnl Hu1k lt'
lwickrltld. Louil' f"orsmark •nd Dic k
Sw11 nbt'~ helped m1tke ! hr Un,, a

•

~~~ck.~for q_u~\on:I~

"

C1!IIO of ·~he Su~
u rbtn _IHWJC_. Thus
f•r Rick ha• two
wins ro . hi• credit.
1.... •
·one or the · a 22.10
DI~ \\'elJel win ovtr · BuUalo.
a l<'am TC mttlS Frld11y,
~

Mllybt' Kasper mllSC"d IOml'lhlnl;.
Tu•o TC boys, Bob ~by , and Al
F riedl .combined 10 pu c h the St.
Cloud Spar11mcn to a one hit l'le•
tory o'1·e r Big Lakt' 1111 .Su~,day. Thi
i,:uy1 • mun hll\'I.' somc-th!n1: on the
bill. .
.
'

1

und:~~:i~U: ;.:;e:.~ :~~!g ':!a:mJo:!
Pucc i. Joe ume lrorn Ely and
Wu one of the outstanding play~ra
o n the t um. H I, qu iet way kept

~I;;;

~:,nef~:!~l~e~:~ee!:a:ooun~~::.
tlone d.
Bill Bcchtrl in addition lo dnin_i: a

!t;; t~t!nr:Ch$~~~1~1:~k~~~o::c~
The tl'an, which will prnbah!.y ,u rfrr the mo.• t lo."iS wHJ ,bc.' !he ll ockl'Y
cum . Fhf' n utstJnd lnt:" plll)'l.'1'3 wll ,
ll'R\ (' TC this s pring.
Louil' llill, n two ycn r ll' ttl'rm11n
rmm tr.:
1,; lcth, d id n finl' j,ob as 1:0,.111~•
for thi:/ usklt'll. ,\ fellow tn·.l'n~m,n.
Don
n i,:ns, t1Jso a two letterman
:ind S(."n!or. d id l'XCl'pl!Onal as ll de·
ft' nsc mnn.
Two more ra ng,,.. graduat in g a r"'
Gerald Ada m lc: and Bill Shimmin,
of Chl1holm a nd Virg inia. Thoe
two guys wtte delenn an d w in;
rupecllvely.
Tht' only n111n on the t«am from
"down south"wns Rlakl' JukO"l'fAk
from St. Cl oud. Bl11ke wH a th tN"
rear mon In the front l!nl'11nd a .ml!
h11st',ba l] pl&)"t'r ; ·• . wht>n hi.' p!a)l'd,
0

That " l'flckl'l ..- tcnnla tlllO has 11
frw wnlors. Pllul J oarrnao n u11111 ln
and roach. l'lrui bttr. oh the.' tl'am and
lclll'rcd for two years. Harry l r.•ln
uf St. aoud hu.•bo letlt'rcd for 1wo
ynrs on tti. fuhl. Roy Cott11m. 11n•
othM two )'t'ar lt'-tt('rma n. " 111 11,lsv
Rradu111e.

RAINBOW CAFE
Of'Jlelom1 Ml"&ls, Luncbcs
$a.ndwkhe., Olnneq
IH! St. Germain
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For the Best I t~e llcgut

Stndwlch In Town try flit
MAID-RITE
We are famou, for our
MALTS

Not one single case rJ 1hroat irrifafion
due io ~"9 CAMELS
, ....... _

WU

~'":'~,;:::,:- ':~~

p itched In the c•rly
pan o [ the Jt :uion

-•

cs in the w il!ll'r,

On the bukctb,11 aqu11d wrre Dob
"Gr11mps.. Nl'nl son 11nd . Qlck Banks,
Bob h~, b«-n a mRlf'.•tay .qt .l,hu lill!C•
hll ll ond hRlkctball ft'lltnl, Hl' WU
ne\'c r thl' kind o f 11 ~y who l!.l·
tnlclcd llltl'ntlon but he t1l wnys d id
h l1 job Wf'II ll nd whl'n thl' i,:oi n:,: a:ot
rou,:h he could alway~ be dq>..•ndcd
upon.

t

4 0 :S 1 2

1· -·-..

Dfml@ -

ll w;ki(' thlnclad!( 100k lhl'C'<' flnr.t
pl11.:c-, li C'rh ("(11111t11nt 11•c,n !hi• n1llt>
run whh 11 4 :4!16 l)cin T11llll'rt IO.' (ln
lhf' broad Jump whh ,! \ ' 10 1 , ". TIii•
IIC' rl JC'I II J,C,,.' brolld j um11 .ffllrd
nt lhf' Minn ,W!1. mrorl lut Saturd11y
111 Wlnon11. Lt'Hop ltudrud won •he
hhth hurdlN Wilh n · 16.7 t\111(",

3
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The tc-nm hns one more m.1tch l >I"•
fort they w ind up the Sl'aso n nnd 1hat
with St. Thom11s nt Kt'llcr golf

I would like to toss a few orchids
too. Jt m ay !l('C'm a bit d illrupectful
10 say this but lhc guys In the Phy,
Ed. d t'part men1, In 11ddhion to being
good coaches a rc a "S\\'t'II bunch vf
fcllowa."
t e an 'I remember a ti~ when
I wante d lo kl'I0W ~me th lng , no
matt er how 1mall o r ln1lgnltlc:ant,
that11nyo neolthecoac:hnwould11't
1top whatever th ey w ere do ing •nd
he lp me out.

I O :l 0

• 39 11 lJ Z? 14

To1alll ..

11,c:mktjl

g~

5 0

p··-

b(' told : hnt t 11('

s;nml' w\11 be• tint one ... liut le1'1
IN! )'OU \he.'~,

Joe•'S::hlept'r llCllllt'T'C'tl ~1·tn 1,11,
to the AUJ:1{1f'S y,•hlle lhl· Hmklcs
po,,rdet(!(t M11ln and D,,..11 for nine.
~r•me brokc w h1,.01,1en h1 !ht'
nint h w Mn Cocky N11v11M:l11r. al11m•
meld O\ll a ~neh hit dou!;lc- 10 bl"l"lk

Nortn. rt

,.,

!~:.·!l~lb t~ "~1~~l ~·1g11~n ~~1mC:i11 f3i'/~~Ji~1~~~t~ \~~0~r'~~J'AW~~c1~a~l~~Vo~0:;ff

1
1 1
~~ : ~1~ ;,;:~~-h~:~~~
turt.'t!. Bill Staflord.

Snturd11y the HmklCI i,:o 10 !\h•n•
omonlt', W IKOrul n 10 mC"et Stou t
1J ns1\lutc ln lht' IM1t confl'rcnt'C' 1:nmt
of the yc-11r. The TC nine Is .1chl'dul rd lo pl11y • d o ub le ht'11dcr wllh
W11\ly Johnson and J oe &hie-per
llnc-d up DI llll rl lnt: p ltchtl'II.

0\-Yl tum.lf

~

In t he lndlv ldual acorlng Seyel"'I
of Winona wu low with 74. Bohk1
of Man kato wu accond wlth 77.
St. Clovd took third , fourth and
fllth, with BUI Stafford &eorll'lg 78
and Bob Rieder and Spike Weber
rack ing up a 79 each.

K11Sper hhn' t 11J )'Ct :innnu nn'<i
h '• st11rtl111: pllche r for the ::11nw,
Duff.Jo 11'111.Y at art one- o f tli<"h' !wo
h lr.h M.'hoo l ll ' Rra, ,J-,tm Riller 11nd
Dirk n.111111 . Dol h hoy! hll\'f' fll(."k('d
up no,hll camu lhl• ycn r nii d urt
dcll/'lli: • II r l::: ht In 01w of the s:oh:'1
rouch~r JuguC1.

St. Cloud TC
Glsluon, 2b
T1tdtcn.2b
.
Kumnl<'r, lb
AltU\·11\a, l'f
MC'Con ar;:ll' , ('f

•

·

~

TI1c l-l uskll'll camt In bel1lnd \VI•
l'IOna with 317, TC h•d 323, Mank1•.i
took third w it h 346, Bemidj i wa,
fourth with 3'19 a nd Moorhc:id was
IHI wl lh 383.

or

a 5-~

::ikc

, "
IOla S ta l(' TeachBob Riede r
er, colltgc conforenc:c mt't't al Be:-·
m!djl.

:::~It'~ spn~~~;tt;
Dic k Sf'llll' rt. conch
!he Unh·rnlly nf
Mlnl'K'MIII buc:).11]
John Ku(M'!r lf'am 11nd n urra10·~

Hlttl l'III

II~~

~

•~
.,

1
~~~udln P, ;~,nnS:: ,'

C:O.<h Joh" l<uprr tllkf-$ hl11 \C'1tm
10 Ruff11lo f"rld,1y
nh:: lit for II ront•il
1•dth Buff>1\0'11 1·n•
1ry In 1hr \ll nne:!)l•
oils
Su.hurhnn

Altu vlll11

rff

•

Wl'l,cr loSI 2 •1.
La.st Satun1ay St . .._ ..,-

I 'IIJ'fflt ,bttort.

lri l he F rld ,1)' nh::ht l(l'mr

~
i: i ·

di'~~
ml'nl 11II took lh t'lr
mt'n 3-0. Bill S1111fford l ied his IMI CI
L' i ·l'fi. Gnltrnauh v

By

BOB STEVENS

TC hasn't fori;ollcn Tom Sauer.
Sauk Cntl' r. the team Tom was
1uppok'd to play ror t?i!s 1urTU"ntr ,
and TC wi ll tetim up at the Munlcl•
pal Stadium ._Wedn t sday night ~
pla)' • bl'nrr11 gamt .
The galm!
should be a corker a nd what !1 n,ore
!.hf'l)J'OC'ttds J:O tor one of the finest
f('JIO\\'li and bHt athlt'lt'I SL Cloud
has had In a Jong ti~.
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Make your own 30-Day

Camel MILDNESS Test in your
•t-Zone•(tforThroat•••!forTaste).

